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June 26, 1957

RET NOT THYSELF because of evildoers,
neither be thou envious against the workers of
iniquity.
For they shall soon be cut down like the grass, and wither
as the green herb.
♦♦* ♦

Trust in the Lord, and do good; so shalt thou dwell in
the land, and verily thou shalt be fed.
+

♦

♦

4

Delight thyself also in the Lord; and he shall give thee
the desires of thine heart.
♦♦♦♦

Commit thy way unto the Lord; trust also in him; and
he shall bring it to pass.
♦♦+ ♦

And he shall bring forth thy righteousness as the light,
and thy judgment as the noonday.
♦♦♦♦

Rest in the Lord, and wait patiently for him: fret not
thyself because of him who prospereth in his way, because of
the man who bringeth wicked devices to pass.
♦♦♦♦

Cease from anger, and forsake wrath: fret not thyself in
any wise to do evil.
♦* ♦♦

For evildoers shall be cut off: but those that wait upon
the Lord, they shall inherit the earth (37:1-9).
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Dr. CHARLES A. GIBSON

Retires from District Superintendency
I read somewhere recently that a man asked
John D. Rockefeller how much money it would
take to satisfy a man. His reply was, “ Just a little
bit more.” Money and things can never satisfy the
human sold. T here is always craving for “just a
little bit more,” but this is not the case with a
Christian. He has found a source of satisfaction
and life brings rich compensations at every period,
for, like Paul, for him to live is Christ.
Dr. Charles A. Gibson has lived just such a
life and his recent retirement from the superintendency of the Wisconsin District has called at
tention to a most remarkable life of service for
Christ and His church. He has spent thirty-five
years in the district superintendency of the Church
of the Nazarene—first on the N orthern California
District, then on the old Ohio District before its
division, then in Michigan before the division

"Whatsoever Things"
By M A B E L N E W M A N
A ship at sail, a blooming rose—
The brilliant evening star;
Leaf shadozt’s on a moonlit wall—
How beautiful they are!
A little town u’ith greening trees,
A n d houses painted white;
T he quietness which covers it
A t evening's waning light;
A happy child ivitli honest eyes,
A n d smudges on his face;
A church’s mellow, golden chimes.
Recalling its to grace—
Why not forget a little while
T he tragedies life brings?
The true, the pure, the beautiful—
L et’s think upon these things.

there, and finally in Wisconsin. And in each of
these places his record has been outstanding.
During his superintendency of the Ohio District
at least four different times the district showed an
annual net gain of one thousand or more mem
bers. So far as I know, this record has never been
equaled in our church. Scores of churches were
organized on each of these districts, for no man
in the church has had a greater home missionary
vision nor has anyone pushed this phase of the
work so zealously as has Dr. Gibson.
His consecrated talents, deep insight, and in
spiring vision have been sought after in every phase
of the work of the church. In the district superin
tendency, in the pastorate, as an author and writer,
and as a member of Olivet Nazarene College Board
of Trustees for thirty-one years, he has rendered
outstanding scrvice. For nineteen years he has given
a lecture series to young ministers at Olivet Naza
rene College and for a num ber of years he con
ducted the Question Box in the Preacher’s Maga
zine.
Back of such a valuable life there has been a
workable philosophy, hammered out on the anvil
of experience—a philosophy in which I am sure we
are all interested. Dr. Gibson has stated it thus:
“ Know you are right and then proceed to bring to
finality the desired goal. Be ever at it. Concentrate
on a few sure goals rather than shoot at everything
in sight. Keep optimistic. We cannot make every
body good but can add to the general work being
accomplished. W ork plans that are your own as
w^ell as plans that, if you had the chance, you
would change completely. Keep your work up to
date. Read extensively. Keep ready for the next
job—and heaven.”
These words will explain the many years of most
valued service in the building of the Kingdom and
the Church of the Nazarene. T he entire denomi
nation is indebted to Dr. and Mrs. Gibson. They
have not retired from active service. They are
available for camp meetings, conventions, preachers’
meetings, and so forth, and I trust that we will
keep them busy. We do feel it is appropriate,
however, to pause and thank God for that great
m ultitude of souls and churches who today rejoice
in the love of the Saviour because Dr. and Mrs.
Charles A. Gibson have lived and loved and served.
H a r d y C. P o w e r s , General Superintendent
JUNE 26, 1957 •
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Bow Old Is “Old-time” Religion?
By

LEO C. D A V IS

S u perintendent of Southw est Indiana

Ye have heard that it was said by them of old
time . . . (Matthew 5:21).
L et that therefore abide in you, which ye have
heard from the beginning. . . . (I John 2:24).
We need the help of the Holy Ghost to enable
us to think the thoughts of God. Men are damned
because they do not think. They lean to their
own understanding and they think the thoughts
of the natural man. W orld dictators have big ideas
and they proceed to clothe them with w'ords and
then with actions. Millions are thereby enslaved
and damned. Thought patterns make a difference!
We hear many voices within the church. Some
think this and some think that. All our thinking
must be guided and guarded by what God declares.
Many are saying, “It is this way or else!” “Come,
get in my little red wagon and I will roll you
right into the New Jerusalem!” W onderful cam
paign promises! I used to try to accommodate them
all, but I have quit. T he highway of life is strewn
with the wreckage of numbers of “little red
wagons.” In the beginning they were nicely painted
and they glistened in the moonshine of carnal
reasonings. But how depraved the hum an mind!
How deceptive, untrustworthy, and cumbersome!
I am far more anxious to imbibe the mind of
Christ and the plain teachings of G od’s W ord than
ever before. I deeply appreciate those who crossed
my pathway in the years gone by. Many of these
leaders were wise indeed and they laid their foun
dations deeply. Some of them were shortsighted
and unwise. T h e wise considered themselves as
instruments in the hand of God and they submitted
all to God for His final approbation. T h e unwise
left the impression that they themselves were gods
and their word final in every detail and “old-time
religion” would die with them. But it didn’t! It
lives on!
I have concluded that just because some wellmeaning individual came across the country twentyfive or thirty years ago declaring he was the final
and last edition I am not to be too hasty in run 
ning off after him, but rather, in spite of all his
bold assertions, I want to “prove all things: hold
fast that which is good” (I Thessalonians 5:21).
T h e world was here a long, long time, even before
my well-meaning friend arrived. Those of “old
4 (384) • HERALD OF HOLINESS

D istrict

time” must lead me to H im who is “from the
beginning,” lest I build upon the sand.
I thank God for the old-time religion but my
criticism of much that goes under that name is
that it is not old enough! It does not go back to
the beginning. It many times leaves me stranded
with something somebody said two or three h u n 
dred years ago. “T hem of old time” have said a
lot of things. It was even so in Christ’s day, but
He countered all their statements by saying: “. . .
but I say unto you.” T h e teachings of the past
must be brought up into the light of the ever
present Christ, who was and is from the beginning.
I am professing and I am enjoying “old-time re
ligion,” but it is more than thirty years old. It is
from eternity.
Let us keep right on sitting at the feet of the
M aster Teacher. We can never go astray heeding
His teachings. How wonderful the New Testa
ment in each of its parts and when taken as a
whole! T h e Gospels are the foundation for the
Book of Acts; the Book of Acts precedes the Epistles,
and the Epistles go before the Book of Revelation.
Those who m ajor on the Book of Revelation need
to get further back into the holiness of the Epistles,
for of what value is prophecy without holiness?
We cannot rest in the Epistles however, for our
holiness needs the fire and the vigor of the Book
of Acts. T h e fire must, in turn, have its base in
the life of Christ as depicted in the Gospels. O ther
wise our fire might be wildfire or fox fire, striking
everybody dead who happens to come within the
radius of its influence. In short, we must see to

STEWARDSHIP

• •

“God’s arithmetic is this: $10 minus $1 equals
$10 plus. Sometimes this blessing is an enlarge
ment of wealth; sometimes it is a spiritual bless
ing only.”— W . J. Werning, in “Investing Your
Life.”

it that our ‘‘old-time religion” stems from H im
who is from the beginning. I must not rest secure
in the sayings of some who have been “of old
time” unless they lead me to the Rock “that is
higher than I.” I do not propose to rest in any
thing said today nor in the yesterdays unless such
sayings harmonize with the sayings of H im who
declared, “Before A braham was, I am ” (John 8:58).
I am a thousand times grateful for my church
and for the way her leaders are pointing out to
me “the old paths.” I am a thousand times grateful
for our M anual, for our General Rules, and for
our expressed and written standards of conduct.
They all stem from and grow out from H im who
was and is before all things. I want nothing new
if it does not speak out from the old, and I want
nothing old unless it harmonizes with the new
commandment which, in fact, is the very essence

of both the teachings of Christ and the person o£
Christ. “A new com mandment I give unto you,
T h a t ye love one another; as I have loved you,
that ye also love one another” (John 13:34). That
is a lot of lovel
I am all out for the old-time religion. It just
suits me. However, I want to make sure that it is
old enough. If it is, then it has the God of all
grace for its Author, and its Finisher as well, and
will stand all the assaults of men and devils. W ith
God as my H iding Place, my Rock, and my Defense,
I can rest easy in my modern day of confusion,
with its many voices saying: “Hear me,” for I
know that He is the same “yesterday, and to day
and for ever,” sanctifying my present moment. By
the old all things are made new, and in the new
my pathway glistens and shines with gleams of
immortality.

T hrough the Kansas City tornado I learned afresh
that God has brought glorious deliverance to many but . . .

"Others Were Tortured”
By

N ORM AN R. OKE

In the eleventh chapter of Hebrews we read of
mighty achievements of faith. Great men, under
the hand of God, shook the world by faith. And
some have walked away with the impression that
if every m an had faith in God he would be de
livered from trouble. But look again! We read
of the worthies who “through faith subdued king
doms, wrought righteousness, obtained promises.”
But in almost the same breath it is stated, “Others
were tortured, not accepting deliverance.”
W hat does this mean? Just simply this: God
did not deliver all Christians from trouble. But
were they also good people with faith in God?
Yes, they most certainly were, for we read that
they were the kind “of whom the world was not
worthy.” T hey also walked with the Lord, but
while others were miraculously delivered, these met
a tragic fate. W hat does this say to us? Simply
this, loving and serving the Lord does not guaran
tee perpetual freedom from tragedy.
T h a t plain, unvarnished truth needs to be told
again and again in these days when the ether
waves and presses promote a “health and happi
ness” gospel. Some moderns must overlook H e
brews eleven with their repeated assertion that
God will deliver everybody from sickness and
trouble. T his “believe God and live happily ever
after” type of salvation has one thing wrong with

it—it just isn’t scriptural, that’s all! For the Bible
records that, while some were delivered, "others
were tortured.”
No! God does not deliver everybody, not even
all of His own beloved children. Ask me why! I
d on’t have the answer, but there stands the stub
born fact—“others were tortured.”
T his was etched more clearly on my m ind a
few clays ago when the terrible tornado tragedy
struck Kansas City. Tw o men who work in the
Nazarene Publishing House come to bear witness.
I want you to hear from Cecil Smith and Paul
Unterkircher. These two fine Christian men with
their families lived just a few houses apart in the
suburb of Hickman Mills. On the twentieth of
May about eight in the evening a vicious tornado
struck with unbelievable fury across the edge of
Kansas City. H undreds of homes were destroyed,
many were killed, scores injured.
T his tornado demolished Cecil Smith’s house,
yet just a few yards away Paul Unterkircher’s home
stood with relatively m inor damage. Was God
smiling on Paul while frowning on Cecil? No—a
thousand times no! Both are God-fearing Chris
tians, both serve the Lord, both families belong to
the same church, both are devoted to their Saviour.
One was delivered from the fury of the storm; the
other was permitted to pass right through the
JUNE 26, 1957 •
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worst of it. It is Hebrews eleven being written
again: while some “escaped the edge of the sword,
. . . others were tortured.”
But let both of these men testify of G od’s good
ness through all the terror of the brief half-minute
when homes were shattered, stores burst like
bubbles, and debris was flying everywhere. Cecil
Smith views the foundation from which every ves
tige of home and belongings is gone and says,
“ ‘God is our refuge and strength, a very present
help in trouble.’ I can testify that this verse holds
true. G od’s grace has sustained me and mine in
this tragedy. I thank Him for sparing me and
my family from death. I praise H im for His keep
ing power.”
Now I want Paul to take the witness stand.
“It was dusk, the sky was black with storm. In
the distance could be heard the terrible roar of
the tornado rushing toward us. O ur first thought
was to flee, but it was too close, so we ran for the
basement. Seconds later, as we prayed, it struck
with all its fury; in a few seconds it was all over.
We hurried out to look, fear gripping our hearts.
But, thank the Lord, our home was still standing.
G ratitude and thanks to God poured forth as we
walked from room to room—glass scattered every
where but only m inor damage. Across the street
whole blocks of homes were totally demolished.
T ruly our hearts could say, ‘T h e Lord hath done
great things for us; whereof we are glad.’ O ur
lives have been laid afresh on the altar of God.
W e shall never cease to praise H im for His pro
tection over us.”

For many of us

By

e Wonders

of the Word

The Bible stands above all books, not
in color merely or size or cost, but in uni
versal appeal.
It has been stated that only one-half
of one per cent of all books published last
longer than seven years. Eight hundred
of every one thousand books are forgot
ten within a single year.
Yet the Bible’s popularity has grown
steadily year after year throughout the
thousands of years of its history.
So history proves it is the Book su
preme.

I hope the proponents of the “prosperity for
everybody” gospel will read these testimonies.
Some walk with God and are delivered as by a
miracle; others walking with the same Lord will
be permitted to pass through fiery furnaces. God
saves some from trouble; others He allows to
weather the blast, giving them His companionship
through it all.
May we be able to see G od’s hand as readily
amid the shattering tempest as we can in the path
of peace. Some will escape the edge of the sword—
but others will be tortured. Let’s read Hebrews
eleven again.

. . .

The Tithe Is No Longer Enough
R. L. LUNSFORD,

Professor, Olivet Nazarene College, Kankakee, Illinois

My pastoral ministry was begun during the depth
of the great depression. In my first parish only
two of my men were employed—their wages were
fifteen dollars per week. T h e others were either
on relief or were working on W.P.A. projects,
earning eleven dollars per week. Later I wras trans
ferred to a church in another community, where
the factories put their men on two six-hour days
per week in order not to lay off anyone.
In those days faithfulness in tithing was an act
of heroism. But most of my people tithed—and
God stood by. T he pastor was paid (though
seldom in full) ; budgets were sent in, our mortgage
obligation was met. How? Because God kept His
promises! Many times our congregation stood be6 (386) • HERALD OF HOLINESS

ncath the open windows of heaven to receive more
than we could measure. It was unpleasant to be
poor, but it was glorious to be blessed!
Now we have come on more prosperous days.
For a decade and a half our people have been en
joying increasing incomes. Many among us are
beginning to know the taste of luxury—and that
brings us face to face with a challenge. T ithin g
is no longer an act of heroism. T o many of us.
especially when a small bit of planning is applied,
it is a simple matter. Hence we are faced with
this sobering fact: For many of -as the tithe is no
longer enough!
Simplicity, according to the Bible, must ever be
the watchword of the Christian: simplicity in our

m anner of living, simplicity in our wants, simplicity
in our faith. We must never let the love of money
capture us!
How to avoid it? Perhaps we could take our cue
from John Wesley. It is said of him that at the
beginning of his ministry he received an annual
salary of £30. He managed to live on £27 and re
turned the balance to the church. I.ater, it is
said, his income was increased to £3,000. He con
tinued to live on £27 and returned the balance to
the church. W hen he died, it is reported, he left
a well-worn rector's gown, a small library, a set
of silver spoons—and the Methodist church!
In these days of shrinking dollars, however, so
rigorous a program of giving would hardly be
possible. It is true that, year by year, rents are
higher, cars cost more, and furniture and clothing
are more expensive. Perhaps a more practical pat
tern might be found in the experience of William
Colgate. O rphaned before his teen years, he had
left to him only a family recipe for making soap
and a promise to his m other to tithe conscientiously.
As he peddled soap from house to house he
carefully laid aside the tithe. Beginning to pros
per, he increased his giving to 20 per cent, to 30
per cent, then to 50 per cent, to 75 per cent, and
finally to 90 per cent. In his later years he found
it possible to live entirely from his savings, and
to put all his earnings into a philanthropic foun
dation.
W ouldn’t that be a wonderful thing! A Naza
rene foundation! A foundation into which all of
us could put our surpluses as we accumulate them,
having disciplined ourselves to simple living. A
foundation out of which funds could be drawn
to start home mission churches, to enlarge our
missionary borders, to assist needy students, and
to help support poorly paid pastors (professors,
perhaps?).
But whether to a foundation or through the
regular channels of the local church, let us learn
to give larger and larger portions of our income
to the L ord’s work. Let not the love of luxuries
rob us of our souls.
For many of us, brethren, the tithe is no longer
enough!

__________ MY DESIRE__________
By AL IC E W . NORTON
To use such talents as I may possess
For spreading peace of m ind—and happiness—
N ot as I xall but as the I.ord suggests.
Untouched by greed or gain or selfishness.
To be a little kinder every day
T o those with whom I live along life's way;
To claim my share of work and play.
A nd never feel ashamed to kneel and pray.

Has
The Church
Changed?
By

V A N TURM AN

P asto r, Channelview, Texas

I never heard of the Church of the
Nazarene until ten years ago. Bound
bv the habits of sin, I knew nothing of
the love of God or the redeeming grace
of Jesus Christ.
T h en I met and married a girl that
attended a Nazarene Sunday school. I
later attended the Sunday school and
found that the people were different
front any I had ever met. They loved
God, each other, and my poor lost soul.
They began praying for me so strongly
that I almost died under conviction. A
few weeks later those Nazarenes led me
to an old-fashioned altar. There I heard
my name called out to God in prayer
for the first time in my life. T heir
prayers touched deep in my soul and I
surrendered all to the Master.
A few months later I was instructed
in the doctrine of holiness and God truly
sanctified. W ho guided me? Ah, those
Nazarenes guided me!
God soon called me into the ministry
and a few months later I entered Beth
any Nazarene College. T h a t Nazarene
school did its best to prepare me for
the ministry. If I am a failure it is
not the school’s fault, for those profes
sors put their very sotds into helping
me.
But I was in Bethany for oidy a short
time when I began hearing a few say,
“T he old church has changed from what
she was when she started.” I have been
listening to this statement occasionally
now for almost eight years and all I
can say is, if the church changed, I won
der what more she was doing then than
what I just testified to.
Well, praise God for the Church of
the Nazarene!
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By M ARY E. LATHAM

T h at bright-eyed boy should
be a church member tomor
row. He may be your Sunday
school superintendent in twenty years—maybe less.
He could be your pastor—or your district superin
tendent! Are you getting him ready now to be a
good leader then?
A vacation Bible school offers excellent oppor
tunity to guide boys and girls through experiences
to develop qualities of Christian leadership—leader
ship in service needed in tomorrow’s Church of
the Nazarene.
For

Spiritual Men and Women . . .

For

Leaders True to the Church . . .

For

Church Members w ith a Vital Faith . . .

with a sense of reverence, provide opportunities
for genuine worship today. Create an atmosphere
to make G od’s presence real to boys and girls.
teach vividly the doctrines of our church today.
For this purpose, the use of Nazarene materials is
a necessity. No other materials are wholly true to
the doctrines and practices of our church. T he
beliefs you teach the child today will affect his
actions today—and tomorrow. O ur future is in his
hands. Are you getting him ready? Will your
church’s future be safe in his hands?
give opportunities to experience personal salva
tion. Nazarene materials give definite guidance
for providing such experiences. Suggestions are
given to help boys and girls to grow strong in
Christian faith.
For

Leaders w ith Initiative . . .

provide learning experiences to develop creative
abilities. Learning through guided exploration
now will lead to wider fields of service tomorrow.

For

Laymen Who Are Willing to Undertake

. . .

Director,

Vacation

Bible

Schools,

Department of Church

Schools

For Workers Who Can Accept Responsibility

. . .

provide opportunities to work democratically
and with some element of self-discipline. Develop
Christians who can follow others and accept the
will of the group in a spirit of cheerful co-operation
and service.
MAKE THE CHURCH'S FUTURE SAFE

T o guide boys and girls through all these ex
periences, you will find help in the vacation Bible
school teachers’ manuals and pupils’ books p ub
lished by your own church. Make the church’s
future safe by training tomorrow’s church m em 
bers with church-created tools.
There is still time, if you act quickly, to conduct
a vacation Bible school in your church this sum
mer. O rder today from your Nazarene Publishing
House, 2923 Troost Avenue, Box 527, Kansas City
41, Missouri, a “V.B.S. Introductory Packet.” This
contains one each of all the current teachers’ m anu
als, pupils’ books, record cards, promotional and
publicity materials—at a special price.
Free materials arc available for the asking from
your Director of Vacation Bible Schools, 6401 T h e
Paseo, Kansas City 10, Missouri.

ink on J k is!

SIN DESTROYS
By

J. M . Y A R B R O U G H

Some time ago during the building of a boat a
workman lost his ham mer in the lower interior
of the craft. Soon the search for it was abandoned
and the boat was completed without its being
found.
T h e boat was taken in for repairs and re
furbishing some years later. T his required the
For Board Members Who Can Work in Har removal of the planking in the bottom of the
structure, and there the ham m er was found. T h e
mony . . .
provide opportunities for sharing and pupil co rhythmic wash of the waves had caused the ham 
operation. Mature, spiritual leadership can be mer to slide back and forth until at first a groove
developed through such activities.
was formed; then a deep slot was cut through the
provide experiences for group planning. Proj
ects planned and undertaken in childhood and
youth prepare the way for more serious service
tomorrow. Respect for the ideas of others and
willingness to submit to the will of the majority
yield rich dividends in the work of enlarging the
church.
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wood, leaving the copper plating on the very

bottom of the boat as all that remained to be
worn through.
It takes little imagination to visualize what
would have occurred if the boat had been used
a little longer and the ham mer had worn through.
Perhaps the last wearing movements might have
taken place in a raging sea under circumstances
such that even the most seaworthy craft could
have scarcely done more than survive.
Picture what it would have been like to have
outridden a m ajor storm and to have the sea
become calm except for the rhythmic roll of
rippling waves and then have the boat bottom wear
through, causing all on board to be swamped and
physically destroyed.
Such would have been another tragedy in the
history of the sea, but that would have been only
the loss of mortal life and comparably far less
tragic than for some so-called “little sin” to grating
ly m ar and destroy the spiritual life of some im
mortal soul and ultimately bring on eternal
destruction.
Sin maims, destroys, kills! A nd although the
person in whose life it is may think it completely
under control and out of sight, one of these days
when the steadying power of righteous character
may be sorely needed, temptation or death finds
him unready. T h e cancerous, corroding, wearing
effects of sin come to the full, and eternal night
soon settles upon another lost man or woman.
And this eternal night is not for an hour or a day
or a year or even an age, but forever!
T h e Bible says that “the heart is deceitful above
all things, and desperately wicked: who can know
it?” O r in the third chapter of Romans the truth

ONE OF THE FORTY-NINE 1957 SEMINARY GRADU
ATES, Clinton W ickham, being “hooded” by Dean Tay
lor and Registrar Gish. Dr. Corlett reports that the
Nasarene Theological Sem inary has given diplomas
to 490.

is noted that “all have sinned, and come short of
the glory of God.” Thus it is seen that the wear
ing, destructive power of sin is ever present in
every life unless or until its removal comes about
by divine interaction and power.
One can’t afford to gloss it over or leave it to
run its wearing and disastrous course.
If you have not had such a cleansing, oh, be
entreated to come to Calvary and find cleansing
now!
T H IN K ON TH IS!

Yet throughout the ceaseless ages
Images, yet more fair and bright
Countless Thousands
T han any telescopic vision,
Can be seen with heaven's light.
By M RS. W . M . FRAN KLIN
There’s an Expert up in glory
Countless thousands, countless millions
Looking through the glass to find
Stars and galaxies appear
Hearts of love (the stars of beauty)
Through the telescopic systems
Reaching out to save mankind.
Of observatories here.
High above and all around you
Countless thousands, countless millions
Let the universe be still
Souls in heathen darkness lie.
As
you bow to give God honor
God can see them —God who loves them —
W
ith your love, your life, your xcill.
You and I just pass them by.
Countless thousands, countless millions
Astronomical iinpressions,
Blood-bought, saved by grace divine,
Time-exposure pictures clear.
Singing,
shouting thro’ the ages,
Many students and professors
Stars
you’ve
won, for aye to shine!
H old their hard-won knowledge dear.
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O n e f-^er5on C^an f-^rciij d£)ou/n R e v iv a l
By

GENEVIEVE THOMPSON

Recently, while visiting in my old home town
in Missouri, some friends and I were reminiscing
about a revival which swept a small country church
back in the 1930’s. T here was no Church of the
Nazarene there at that time and the other four
churches of the small town were being slowly
strangled to death by worldliness and sin. T he
church we were discussing was about four miles
out of town, a community church, also dead, or

nearly so. It had no people who were capable of
paying the price of a revival, in soul travail. Yet
that little country church experienced a revival
which shook the whole community. In that revival
several persons were saved who later helped to
build the Church of the Nazarene in that town.
Did the church bring the revival? Indeed not.
T here were several hungry souls, perhaps five, who
were saved and reaching out for a deeper life. T hey

gave forth before the storm and during the storm.
T o all who passed by it was saying that just ahead
a short distance is a Church of the Nazarene with
By Evangelist
a sanctified pastor, a burning message of full sal
C. W . Davis
vation, an old-fashioned m ourners’ bench, and a
company of happy, spiritual people worshiping the
in the beauty of holiness.
While cattle were lying dead and property was Lord
My heart was thrilled! As I read that sign I
seriously damaged, the church marker was . . .
thanked God for the Church of the Nazarene. I

STILL STANDING THROUGH THE STORM
In early April we drove across the panhandle
country of west Texas, and through the city of
Amarillo. Only ten days earlier a very severe snow
storm of blizzard proportions had swept that great
country and done much damage. W e saw dead
cattle along the way which were silent witnesses
to the severity of the storm.
As we drew near Amarillo, a great many adver
tising signs, large and small, had been blown down,
and well-nigh destroyed. They too were saying that
the storm was too strong for them. T h en just a
little farther on a most beautiful sign came into
view'. It was a little bit worse for the storm, but
was not in bad condition. This sign was easy to
read, distinct, neat, and attractive. It read, “Church
of the Nazarene,” and gave the exact location of
the church.
My, but it looked good to Mrs. Davis and me!
It was the most important announcement we saw.
It had weathered the storm. Someone knew the
importance of its message and had planted it there
so firmly and securely that after the storm it W'as
still standing firm, with the same message that it
10 (390) • HERALD OF HOLINESS

thanked God too for faithful, spiritual, empowered
Nazarenes who stand true to God and holiness
through all the storms of life. W inston Churchill
warned his nation that the test of any people is
how they behave when they are tried. T h e test of
any Christian is how he behaves under pressure
and in the storms of life.
These must be the last days. Surely the coming
of the Lord draweth nigh. T here is a fearful fall
ing away and the love of many is waxing cold.
As that beautiful sign in Texas, with its an
nouncement,7 stood firm before the storm,7 duringO
the storm, and after the storm, may our beloved
church hold true to her doctrines and standards,
and may she witness more of the mighty outpour
ings of the Holy Ghost that have characterized her
during the first half century of her history. May
we keep our identity as a rugged, spiritual, evange
listic, unworldly holiness church. I pray that I may
be so rooted and established in the love of Christ
that I will always be found true and witnessing
for my wonderful Lord until He comes or calls
for me.

could not pray, nor testify with power.
Did a pastor bring revival? No, there was no
pastor. Occasionally one came from a distant com
munity for a service or two.
Did any evangelist bring revival? Again, no.
There was no money for an evangelist. T h e wife
of a minister who had formerly pastorcd there
came from another part of the state, stayed in the
home of one of the members, and held nightly
services, at the invitation of the church. She was
a Spirit-filled woman. She did not preach any
homiletically designed sermons. She had no power
ful delivery. Site just stood and talked quietly,
sometimes in tears.
Talking about it nearly twenty years later, we
asked one another how revival came to that church,
and we all agreed that it was through the prayers
of a frail little old man who did not even live in
the community. He had been a close friend of one
of the pioneer couples of that church. T h eir chil
dren and grandchildren made up a large percent
age of the same church in the 1930‘s. For many
years (his old family friend had prayed for the
family. He had visited them at every opportunity,
had witnessed to them, counseled with them, loved
them, wept for them. His prayers and tears paid
off in a great revival.
One of those present at our recent discussion
was the husband of one of the daughters of the
pioneer couple. His conversion was the greatest
miracle of that revival. He had been brought up
in a Christian home but had refused the grace of
God until, at forty-six, he was as hard as granite.
Despite his solemn promise to his dying mother,
he rejected the Christ she loved, and seldom could
be persuaded to attend revival services. W hen the
revival fires fell and others were entering the King
dom, he hid out completely, refusing to attend even
one service.
But real soul travail laid hold on the newly
roused church, and such prayer went up for him
as cannot be denied. Powerful conviction seized
him, though he did not enter the church. For
three days he could neither eat, sleep, nor work.
As he rode a farm implement around the field he
felt he was dying under the pressure and at last
climbed down and leaned on a fence post and
died out to God. But he did not find peace. T h at
night lie staggered into the church, stumbled down
the aisle, and literally collapsed on the altar. Need
less to say, God met his heart’s need there and he
almost shouted the roof off.
He shouted all the way home and he shouted
the remainder of the night. He got his children
out of bed and held them on his knees, testifying
and exhorting. T he fact that they were high school
age did not deter him. He shouted until he ran
clear down the next morning and had to rest from
sheer physical exhaustion. For nearly twenty years

This Is What They Say About

John Biggers
Song director of the North Sacramento Church of the
Nazarene

I ’ve had a lot of dealings with John Biggers—
N.Y.P.S. zone chairman, member of the district
N.Y.P.S. council, camp meeting enthusiast, district
convention booster, song leader for revival, and
song and choir director of the church in N orth
Sacramento. And I figured he’d be doing well in
business, too. Here are the facts!
John joined the firm of Gerlinger M otor Parts
in Sacramento in 1944 following three and onehalf years with another automotive wholesaler. He
has been a part of this growing, ever-increasing
business since that time. W hen the company moved
into its present quarters, John was moved up from
head counterman to the post of store manager.
T h en a little over two years ago he assumed the
duties of general manager.
He is well known to other jobbers in the area,
having served two terms as president of the Sacra
mento Automotive Parts Jobbers Association. And,
lo and behold, I saw his picture in Jobber Topics
for October, 195f>, an Irving-Cloud publication.
But as busy as he is, when he enters the church
John Biggers is ready for song, ready to boost, and
ready to pray. You get the idea from him that
good religion is happy religion. And in this steady
march to responsible places he has always had time
and real enthusiasm for church jobs, district jobs,
big or little.
—E v a n g e l ist P a u l M a r t in

he has been a stalwart in the Kingdom.
As we lived it over again the other day, he said,
“Yes, I believe it was old Brother Adams’ prayers
which brought revival.” We all were forced to
agree. And in our hearts we faced the sobering
challenge that one person’s prayers can bring re
vival.
Does your church need revival desperately? T hen
resolve that your prayers will bring it. In G od’s
W ord we read, “And I sought for a man among
them, that should make up the hedge, and stand
in the gap before me for the land, that I should
not destroy it: but I found none” (Ezekiel 22:30).
T h e implication is that God could not extend
mercy lo Israel because He could find no interces
sor. Are many churches today cold and dead for
the same reason?
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truth in Romans 8:9-11 when he speaks of the
Spirit of God dwelling within us. T h e same is
true of I Corinthians 3:16 and II T im othy 1:14.
Next year, 1958, we celebrate our fiftieth anni Again, in the highest sense when we walk “after
versary as a church. Every Nazarene will want to the Spirit” and not after the flesh, we have the
have a part in this, for we cannot have another Holy Spirit in His fullness (Romans 8:1-6).
such celebration until 2008. By that time most of
T h en there are the Paraclete sayings, where the
us who participate now won’t be here. It’s not Greek word Paraclete, which is translated “Com
surprising, therefore, that our church is making forter,” is found or implied (John 14:16, 26; 15:26;
big plans, and that our people are rising to the 16:7, 13-14). It is clear that the Master in these
situation and praying that God will make 1958 five passages is talking about the baptism with
a banner year. We want to make it a spiritual the Holy Ghost, the sending back of the Holy
as well as a historical landmark.
Ghost upon His disciples at Pentecost. This, then,
For several years now we’ve been having an is another way of setting forth the wonderful ex
annual special issue of the Herald of Holiness. perience that every Christian may come into if he
Next year this issue will celebrate our Golden is willing to meet the conditions of consecration
Anniversary, and will represent the work of many and faith. W hen John speaks of the Holy Ghost
minds and be superior in spirit and quality. T he
prospects are good that our churches will buy two
million or more copies of this 1958 special issue.
Every Nazarene will want one to keep for him 
self; he’ll also want copies to send to all of his
kinsfolk. In addition to this, our local churches
JL a _________L
will want to present every family in the town or
city of which they are a part with a copy of this
Golden Anniversary issue. Already the district
assemblies which have met have ordered unusually
large numbers, the largest yet being the N orthern
California District, which has contracted for 150,000 as the Comforter, he is not thinking alone of His
copies. T he price of this special issue will be five special function in helping the bereaved. His work
cents per copy, only one cent more than the price in our lives when He comes to abide is much wider
of the usual special issue. This low charge is made in range than this. He becomes our Adviser, At
in spite of the fact that this issue will be nearly torney, Advocate, Helper, Friend, Servant, and
three times the size of the regular special issue. Counselor. In other words. Jesus sends H im hack
to live in the life of the Christian for the purpose
of assisting him in every time of need.
Little Talks on the Holy Spirit:
Neither the word “Comforter” nor the “Holy
19. Other Descriptions of the Holy Spirit's Ghost” is used in John 17, the great prayer which
Jesus prayed for His disciples. We must remem
Activity in the Second Crisis
In articles 16, 17, and 18 we discussed the bap ber, however, that there is a vital connection be
tism with the Holy Spirit, the infilling of the tween this chapter and John 14, 15, and 16, which
Holy Spirit, and the gift of the Holy Spirit. These contain the great discourse Jesus brought to His
are different ways of describing the work of the disciples on the night before He died. T he prayer
Holy Spirit when He comes into the Christian’s immediately follows this farewell address and is
heart in His fullness. This truth is also set forth a fitting climax to it. In this connection it should
in other forms. Here are some of them: T h e Holy also be mentioned that Jesus promises (John 14:16)
Ghost “fell upon” (Acts 10:44; 11:15); “received,” to pray the Father for those who love H im and
or "receiving” the Holy Ghost (Acts 8:15; 10:47: keep His commandments that they might receive
8:18-19; 19:2; and John 20:22); the Holy Ghost the Comforter, who is to abide with them for
ever. John 17 is the fulfillment of this promise,
was “upon” or “came upon.”
Further, sometimes this experience is spoken of and Pentecost is the answer to this prayer which
as that of the “indwelling” Spirit. T here are pass Jesus promised and prayed.
ages in the New Testament which seem to justify
We may be baptized with the Holy Ghost, filled
this language; that is, we are told about the in with the Holy Ghost, or given the Holy Ghost.
dwelling Spirit in such a way as to imply more And we can describe the Holy Spirit’s coming in
than the presence of the Spirit in His saving His fullness by other words or phrases. Further,
power. Jesus prophesied the coming of the Spirit it is this coming in of the Holy Ghost, however
in His fullness; He likened that coming to “rivers it may be described, which cleanses the heart from
of living water” flowing from within one’s heart sin and makes it possible for the Scriptures to say
(John 7:37-39). Paul seems to indicate the same we are sanctified by the Floly Ghost (Romans

No* Again Until 2008!
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15:16), or speak of the sanctification of the Spirit
(II Thessalonians 2:13). T h e baptism with the
Holy Ghost, the infilling of the Holy Ghost, the
giving of the Holy Ghost, the indwelling of
the Holy Ghost—whatever name you may call Pente
cost, or the second crisis—cleanses the heart from
inbred sin and makes the Christian clean and
holy before God. In our thinking, and in our read
ing of the Bible on this subject, we should never
fail to connect Matthew 3:11-12 with Acts 15:8-9;
Romans 15:16; and I Peter 1:1-2. They are bound
together by the cords of divine truth; one should
never be thought of without the other if we would
properly and fully understand the second crisis.
Another significant word which is related to the
baptism with the Holy Ghost is the term power.
“But ye shall receivc power, after that the Holy

STEPH EN S. W HITE
Ghost is come upon you: and ye shall be witnesses
unto me both in Jerusalem, and in all Judaea,
and in Samaria, and unto the uttermost part of
the earth” (Acts 1:8). Along with purity comes
power; both result from the baptism with the Holy
Ghost; they supplement each other.

"Poky" and "Smarty"
“Grandma, would you keep a kitten for us if
Mother and Dad would buy it? T hey won’t let
us have one in the apartm ent where we live.”
Grandma couldn’t turn down this request.
T he parents then bought an Angora kitten. It
didn't cost much, but it was cute and ever ready
to play. As it grew, even G randpa became quite
attaclud to it. But, alas, its life was very brief.
After a few weeks it was run over by an automobile.
Almost immediately this request came—“G rand
ma, we want to get another kitten. Will you keep
it?” This was granted more readily than the first
one.
Grandpa and G randm a went to see some kittens.
T he children’s parents were buying one, but we
were selecting it. W hen we got there, instead of
seeing one, we found two beautiful, orange-colored,
Persian kittens. Immediately G randm a said, “Why
can’t we get both of them? T hey’d be cute to
gether, and have such a good time playing with
each other. T hen we’d have one to keep when
the children’s parents move into a home where they
can take their kitten.” G randpa yielded, and soon
we had two kittens on our hands.

W hat were their names? According to the grand
children, one was to be called “Fluff” and the
other “Prince.” However, it has been several
months now since we got the two kittens, and we’ve
almost forgotten the first names given them. We
call them “Poky” and “Smarty,” instead. Where did
they get those names? From the particular indi
vidualities which they manifested. “Poky” is slow
and cautious, but very affectionate. “Smarty” is
curious, quick, and somewhat distant. While they
are very much alike physically, they are very dif
ferent in disposition.
As these kittens have grown up, they have proved
that no two kittens are alike. Also, the truth that
no two hum an beings have the same individuality
has forced itself on my m ind again. T here is no
such thing as a “chip off the old block,” and there
is really no such thing as “identical twins.” They
may be like these kittens, so much alike physically
that it is not easy to separate one from the other,
but each has a different individuality.
Jacob and Esau were very different. Of course,
you will say they were not “identical twins.” T h a t’s
true, but if they had been identical twins they
wouldn’t have had exactly the same personality
patterns. This means that we cannot religiously
regiment people. No two men will ever get saved
in exactly the same way. If they are really con
verted, there will be certain parallel changes, but
they will not approach and manifest those changes
in exactly the same way. T h e same is true of
entire sanctification. We live in a world of variety,
and we need always to remember this fact. While
we have to classify, or pigeonhole, people according
to certain forms or standards, we must always leave
room for differences. No two persons have ever
reacted to God in exactly the same way. T hey may
have been reared in the same home, attended the
same school, entered the same profession, and ex
perienced the same religious crises, but still you
can’t regiment them completely. T here are some
who will make you think of “Poky,” and others of
“Smarty.” “Poky” may be just as good as “Smarty,”
or vice versa, in the sight of God, and yet they
are still very different.
There arc as many different kinds of individuals
in the world as there are people. While the Chris
tian does not give himself to deliberate, conscious
sinning, he does express his relation to Christ in
his own individual way. Christian ministers and
laymen must be understanding people when they
are working with others; they must realize that no
two of those with whom they deal will ever be
exactly alike. Those who really find God in the
forgiveness of their sins will have an emotional
reaction of some kind; the same will be true of
those who are baptized with the Holy Ghost unto
sanctification. But this doesn’t mean that these
emotional reactions will be identical. T here will
be variety as well as similarity.
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If the foundations he destroyed, what can the
righteous do? (Ps. 11:3.)

THE IMMEDIATE TASK
By

PAU L H ENDRIX,

Schoolteacher, Oklahoma C ity, Oklahoma

Certain aspects in our national structure are
alarming to many people. Some would contend
that the foundations have all hut crumbled; others
would vouch that our sociological structure is as
intact as ever. But the startling truth is that there
are gaping fissures in the foundations. King Solo
mon said, “T here is a generation, O how lofty are
their eyes! and their eyelids are lifted u p ” (Prov.
30:13). Perhaps this is descriptive of our nation.
Any nation in this position woidd have difficulty
in analyzing its weaknesses.
In spite of all the adverse evidence, we, as Chris-

O k :s

in review

Review of books from, other
publishers does not mean full approval.

T H R O U G H GATES OF SPLENDOR
B y E l is a b e t h E l l io t

(Harper, $3.75)
You will see this book advertised in nearly any
religious periodical you pick up these days. It is
the “missionary book event” of fifty years. It is
the story of the five missionaries who engaged in
“Operation Auca” and were martyred in the
process. They gave their lives in the rain jungles
of Ecuador trying to evangelize the Auca Indian
tribe, one of the cruelest to be found in this hemi
sphere.
Through Gates of Splendor is a missionary book
that will thrill you and carry you along with u n 
flagging interest. It tells the story from the diaries
kept by these five young, devoted missionary
couples who knew privation and loneliness in their
missionary outposts. Yet the book is written with
tremendous spiritual impact and there is an atmos
phere of victory and heroism all the way through it.
This is a book that you do not read as a distant
spectator. You find yourself a participant in one
of the most heroic missionary chapters written in
all the annals of Christian history. It is very nearly
a “must” for all Christian young people and adults
as well.
—N o r m a n R. O r e , Book Editor
This hook m ay ho ordered from the N azarene Publishing
House, 2 9 Troost Avenue, Box 527, K ansas City 41, Missouri
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tians, are not to become entangled in the throes of
pessimism. We may be aware of the increase in
social drinking among college students in many
universities; we may be aware of the increase in
disobedience and disrespect on the part of many
young people toward parents; we may be aware of
an increase of pleasure seekers and a decrease of
knowledge seekers. But be these facts as they may,
they must not act as a deterrent to the task that
lies before us.
Part of our task involves being a preserving in
fluence in a perverse generation. Christ has said,
“Ye arc the salt of the earth: but if the salt have
lost his savour, wherewith shall it be salted?” As
Christians, we must maintain spiritual growth in
order to preserve our immediate sphere of influ
ence, whether it be in an oflicc, schoolroom, fac
tory, laundry, or grocery. We may not transform
cities or states, but people who cross our pathway
should sense that we are Christ’s ambassadors.
Furthermore, we must heed the imperative of
Christ when He said, “Let your light so shine be
fore men, that they may see your good works, and
glorify your Father which is in heaven” (Matt.
5:16). T he light of the gospel must shine through
us and penetrate spiritual darkness. T h e founda
tions of a nation cannot remain strong w ithout the
guiding light of the gospel. We must glorify God
before a wicked and willful generation. T h e im 
mediacy of our task is compelling, but it does not
stop here.
A very im portant aspect of our task is that of
instilling Christian principles and concepts in the
lives of our children. A spiritual heritage must be
transmitted or there will be failure within the
fortress. YVe should live such exemplary lives that
the coming generation will accept Christianity as
an experience, not merely as an inheritance.
Although we have not witnessed a consummation
of David's statement, “If the foundations be de
stroyed, what can the righteous do?” we are con
fronted with the fact of its reality and the possi
bility of its consummation. O ur task is urgent be
cause of prevailing complacency. Solomon de
clared, “T here is a generation that arc pure in
their own eyes, and yet is not washed from their
filthiness” (Prov. 30:12). O ur task is immediate,
for “the night cometh, when no m an can work”
( John 9:4).

GOLDEN ANN IVERSARY CRUSADE^— 1956-60

‘D tycutm ent ofrtkm aeksm
V. H. LEWIS, Secretary
MOVING NAZARENES
The scrvice that the D epartm ent o£
Evangelism is giving regarding our peo
ple who move away from their locality
is a very rewarding one. Already our
pastors have contacted 198 different
families and have most of them attend
ing church.
Everyone should co-operate in this
program. It must become nationwide.
Remember to send us in Kansas City
the name and new address of any and
every church member, Sunday school
member, or attendant to your church
that moves away from your area or
community. W e will contact the pastor
where he is moving. W e are all re
sponsible for the souls of these people.
They are worth too much to the king
dom of God to losel Notify the De
partment of Evangelism as soon as they
move. Tim e is im portant in these
cases.
To show this we present tw'o cases
where too long a tim e elapsed after the
families moved. A northern state: “I
appreciated very much the two families
you referred me to contact. Your de
partm ent is starting a program that has
been long needed in our church . . . I
called on Mr. and M rs .-------and dis
covered they had been in our city for
three months. T heir two children, J——
and B----, were contacted by another
denomination right after moving into
the community and arc attending that
church. As a result of their children’s
attending, Mr. and M r s . -------have
united with that church and are ap
parently lost to our church. T h e other
family, Mr. and Mrs. ------- , have been
in our city about six years. They had
made no contact with our church upon
coming to this large city, and forgot

assi

God. As a result—after six years the
husband had gone—the home broken,
and the week I called the police had
caught their only son for larceny. T he
woman was brokenhearted and discour
aged and regretted deeply that they had
neglected their souls. I did my best to
deal with her and get her to come back
to Jesus."
Now here are some results that make
us know such a service is worthwhile:
Ohio: “T hank you kindly for letting
me know' about the young couple, Mr.
and M r s .-------, coming to our city.
They are now located and are attending
our church. I think this service that
you are giving is wonderful. Thanks
again.”
Texas: “They have been i n -------for
about ten months and promised to be
in Sunday school at our church.”
New Mexico: “She and her family
were coming to our church a couple
of Sundays before receiving your letter.
I consider this a wonderful service to
the churches. I thank you. I believe
she is well adjusted and will be happy
here.”
Florida: “She and her husband have
lived here about four years and she
seemed to be waiting for a Nazarene
pastor to call on them. She has prom 
ised to attend our church after Easter.”
Colorado: “They promised to attend
but they haven’t succeeded in making it
yet. I will still keep in touch with
them until they are in church.”
California: “They are attending
church and plan to as long as they are
here.”
Washington: “They seem very friend
ly and promised to come to church. I
am sure we can reach them .”
Louisiana: “After a friendshipdeveloping visit, they promised to attend
our church.”
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Baptists Plan Seminary
in Kansas City
The annual convention of the South
ern Baptist church meeting recently in
Chicago voted unanimously to locate its
sixth seminary in Kansas City, Missouri.
This location, which is ultim ately to
represent an expenditure of five or six

B y L. J. DU BOIS
million dollars, was favored over strong
bids from at least two other midwestcrn
cities. Construction is to begin in 1958
according to the present plan. This
announcem ent was met with enthusiasm
by civic leaders in Kansas City. In an
editorial in the Kansas City Star the
comment was made that this would
make this area one of the theological
centers of the nation. At present there

Confidence

By MARION B. SHOEN
I can do
A ll things new,
Through Christ, who
Is ever true.
I can go
Anywhere;
Christ, I know,
Goes with me there.
I can learn
Anything,
When I turn
W ithin, and sing.

are two graduate seminaries located
here: Central Baptist (Northern) and
Nazarene Theological Seminary. There
is also a preparatory school for Catholic
theologians. T he Methodist church al
ready has plans under way to establish
a seminary in Kansas City w ithin the
next two or three years. These, with
the new Southern Baptist plans, will
bring the total to four Protestant grad
uate schools. Dr. L. T . Corlett, presi
dent of the Nazarene Seminary, in com
m enting on the Baptist news release,
said: “We certainly welcome this new
seminary to the area. This not only
adds to the theological interest within
the city but also will in time make
additional library facilities available to
all graduate students.”
Air Raid Church
Christianity Today reports that an
“Air Raid Church” is being planned in
the rapidly growing Swedish industrial
city of Vasteras. T he project is de
signed to meet two major needs of the
city—an A-bomb shelter and a new
church. Vasteras, with 70,000 inhabi
tants, has only one state church, its
700-year-old cathedral. According to
plans, only the belfry will project above
ground. T he church, which will scat
500, will be reached by stairs and eleva
tors.
Tornado Churches
Speaking of churches and community
disasters, the recent tornado disaster
south of Kansas City saw the churches
playing an im portant part. Many peo
ple w ithout basements in their own
houses fled to the basement of the
Presbyterian church. W hile the church
was destroyed, all of those who had
sought refuge there from the storm
were saved. Ministers and churches in
the immediate community of Ruskin
Heights and the surrounding area have
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been active in helping the tornado vic
tims rehabilitate.
Attacks on Revivalism
The Christian Century, principal
sounding board for American liberals,
continues its attacks upon Billy Graham
and “revivalism” in general. In a recent
editorial an evaluation was made of the
"conversions” at Madison Square G ar
den. T he im port of the article was that
Christians made in such a theatricalpolitical atmosphere could not be genu
ine. They must be verified in the days
to come w ithin the frame of the local
church. One of the tests of such gen
uineness of conversion would be to take
sides in the integration war now waging
in America. G raham was scored for
remaining silent when challenged by
Reinhold N eibuhr to publicly take
sides in the issue. W hile certainly all
Christians must witness to their faith
by their lives and their service, yet
certainly the force of the Graham ap
peal to sinners should not be bound by
their concept of a social-political issue
such as this one. One of the by
products of the current campaign will
be to give the Century and the liberals
of the country something to talk about
and write about. T he comments of
those to whom vital conversion is ob
viously an unknown and unexperienced
factor in making people Christian are
hardly significant in evaluating the
place of evangelism in our day, how
ever.

Mustc

Memoettes

"THERE HAS TO BE
SOMETHING"
(John 1:1-16)
Monday:
“There has to be something to give
us strength to stand firm against our
disasters.” A mid-twentieth-ccntury
Athenian was speaking, and the "some
thing” cited was the wonderful Greek
sunshine, a light they say is different,
"unearthly,” “piercing,” “pure,” “ trans
lucent,” “the essence of light.” For us
all "there has to be something.” Well
for us if that something is light.
Tuesday:
"T here lias to be something” to give
meaning to our days. T he young think
they will find it in hum an love. Joseph
Conrad has a story of a young Malay
who carried away the girl he loved from
another tribe—sacrificing his own honor
and a brother's life—to a lonely, se
cluded spot, thinking to drown dishonor
and death in heart’s desire achieved.
He found disappointm ent and death
and a dark emptiness. T here has to be
something higher than self.

W ednesday:
“T here has to be something” for
courage to keep going, for physical
energy' to meet each day as it comes,
clear light for motivation, for goal, for
purpose—to sec life as a trust to be
invested, a “great entail” lent us for a
space, but lasting in its effects.
Thursday:
"T here has to be something” to make
life livable. Many have thought to find
it in hum an love—only to meet dis
appointm ent in life, and abrupt ending
in death. Others sought the stim ulus
in learning, or art, or drink, or drugs.
Everybody has to have something—real
or substitute. Remember this, as you
recommend the Real.
Friday:
"T here has to be something” when
life's sorrows break upon us. “There
has to be something” for faith in people
in the day of shattered ideals, clear light
to see the One who never fails and to
trace His likeness in others. “T here
has to be something” for faith in one
self in the day of failure and discourage
m ent, clear light to see oneself as worth
the death of God’s only Son.
Saturday:
"T here has to be something”; but
that something is makeshift unless it is
good for the three not-to-bc-cvaded
stark realities: sin, and pain, and death.
No cheap substitutes will stand up
against them.
Sunday:
“T here has to be Someone’’—that
Someone greater than life. It has to be
the Light of Lights, Conqueror of sin
and pain and death. In the light of His
Cross sin is conquered and pain has
meaning; in the light of Easter m orning
death is done away with. It is gloriously
possible to live a life irradiated, shot
through by Easter light. T here has to
be Christ, whatever else goes.

Montana Zone Rally
B y ELV1N DOUGLASS, Peru
W hen we learned that the brethren
had voted to hold the rally here in
l’utara, we were very nervous, not
knowing where the meeting could be
held in this m ountain village of 200
families, especially during the rainy
season. We were worried, too. about the
lack of experience of the brethren here
in handling a big meeting like that,
and we wondered just how many would
come so far to this out-of-the-way place.
But when the time arrived, the Lord
took care of all the worries and if’s in
a marvelous way. T he brethren came,
the necessities were all supplied, the
people had an abundance to eat and a
good place to sleep. Everything worked

REMISS REHFELDX, Secretary
perfectly according to program and the
church proved adequate in everything.
The Lord gave us a most profitable
lime together.
O ur special speaker was Brother
Esperidion Julca, the pastor at Chiclayo,
and he brought the W ord of the Lord
to us with evident anointing and revela
tion. God’s blessing was on the rally
from start to finish. It was a real boost
to us here in Pucara. T he last day of
the meeting eight couples were married,
fifteen children were consecrated, four
teen adults were baptized in the river
above town, and sixteen adults were
taken into probationary membership.
T his town had never seen anything like
it before and showed its interest in
many ways.
IIow it thrilled our hearts to see the

jhouqht
for they)ay
by BERTHA MUNRO

B y OVELLA S. SHAFER
Because the Bible exhorts Christians
to sing (Ephesians 5:18-20) .
W hy sing? Because the W ord of God
exhorts us to and gives us examples of
those who did. W e have probably the
greatest Bible song enthusiast in King
David, writer of “psalms” or songs.
Why sing? Because songs have untold
lifting power. Suppose your voice is
mediocre and your musical car common
—you can improve both by practice. If
your heart is in tune you may pry a
troublesome stone out of a passing
neighbor’s way or turn wandering feet
to the way of safety and service. You
may not know it, but songs of joyous
faith inspire and lift the soul heaven
ward. Music was born in eternity, for
Job states, “W hen the morning stars
sang together”; music will continue
throughout eternity, for Revelation puts
it this way, “T he song of Moses . . . and
the song of the Lamb."
Please read Colossians 3:16 and prac
tice singing!
Why sing? Practice for time and eter
nity!
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hunger and joy with which the brethren
luing on every word, and the spon
taneous co-operation in all the details
of the work!
The m orning after the meeting closed
it was impossible to find transportation
out, so the brethren gathered together
and had a spontaneous praise service in
which a backslider was reclaimed. We
also had wonderful altar services during
the rally at which I'm sure that at least
twenty-five people were sanctified. There
were about eighty-five people present,
from six different churches.

t t i e
Conducted

I

t i o n
by

STEPHEN

B

c k e

S. W H I T E ,

E d i t or

W hat about a man w ith a fam ily, who says that he is led by the Spirit to
pass out tracts and witness on the job against the em ployer’s wishes? This
person has been fired on the last two jobs for this, and thinks his em ployer
is wrong. He declares that he m ust continue to pass out tracts and witness
regardless of the num ber of jobs he loses. Don’t you think that if God
has provided us w ith a good job, then in all fairness to our em ployer we
should w ork diligently for him, and do our personal w ork after hours?
I think that this man has zeal w ithout sonal work for God to prevent us from
wisdom. He owes his employer a full meeting our legitimate, God-given obli
day's work. He also owes his family a gations to our employers and our fam
Prayer Request
Pray for the Millers and Holstcads living. None of ns should allow per ilies.
in Formosa. As you know there has
been considerable unrest and anti- What about the selling of indulgences? Isn’t selling religious books in the
American feeling there recently, and church som ewhat akin to the selling of indulgences?
T he selling of indulgences is Roman Indulgences came to especially refer to
they need the prayers of God's people
that their w'ork for Him will not be Catholic, rather than Protestant. The penances, which the sinner was required
selling of indulgences means the re to do here and now because of his sins.
hindered.
Also, Mr. M iller has been quite ill mission, or forgiveness, of temporal pun These w'ere not demanded of the person
for six weeks with w hat seems to be a ishment by the Roman Catholic church if he would pay so much money. T he
virus infection of some sort. An allergic for sins whose eternal punishm ent has selling of religious books, therefore, is
reaction to some medicine m ade him already been rem itted, or forgiven. not in any way related to the selling of
very ill, but God was there, and he is F.ternal punishm ent, of course, means indulgences. They have nothing to do
now some better, though he has had the punishm ent one would get in hell with the rem itting of any kind of pun
another flare-up of fever since then. for unforgiven sin. T o put all of this ishment for one’s sins. I believe that
in another way, if a person has been it is perfectly all right to sell religious
Pray for Brother Miller.
forgiven of his sins, then the Roman books in our churches provided it is
Catholic church, for so much money, not done on Sunday. Religious books,
Nicaragua District Assembly agrees
save him from temporal pun like sermons, help to forward the work
Our eleventh district assembly in ishment,to that
is, the punishm ent which of the Kingdom.
Nicaragua was held M arch 6 to 10. usually accompanies
sin in this life.
God blessed in the making of plans for
the coming year, and the devotional and Was Judas Iscariot at the Last Supper?
evangelistic services were times of re
Judas was at the last Passover in the stituted. He left the room before that
freshing and inspiration. T he new day
upper room, but he was not time arrived. Read John 13 and Matschool building in Rivas provided ex Jerusalem
present when the Eucharist, what we thew 26:1-30 carefully,
cellent accommodations. T hank God often
call the Lord’s Supper, was infor the wonderful spirit of joy and
victory among our Nazarenes in Nica I understand the Bible teaches that God created the heaven and the earth
ragua!—R u t h M il l e r , Reporter.
and all the host of them in six days. But I heard a man say the other day
that God did not provide rain. He stated that no rain fell on the earth
The Iloilo Work, Philippines for the first fifteen hundred years, or until the Flood. W hen do you think
the first rain fell on the earth?
By J. W. PATTEE
The Lord has been graciously blessing
T here are many things we do not the generations of the heavens and
us during the last few days. W e were know about the creation and the be of the earth when they were created, in
having outdoor meetings in Molo, a part ginning of the history of the universe the day that the Lord God m ade the
of westside Iloilo. Mrs. Pattee began to and man. T he Bible account is brief earth and the heavens, and every plant
fast and pray and the Lord began to and emphasizes the fact that God is the of the field before it was in the earth,
work. For eleven days we saw thirty source of all that is except sin. T he and every herb of the field before it
to forty people seek the Lord each day. Bible does not say specifically that no grew: for the Lord God had not caused
April 30 we had 141 in Sunday school, rain fell upon the earth until the Flood. it to rain upon the earth, and there
which was the largest for several years. T he conclusion which you mention was not a man to till the ground. But
When we arrived the attendance was above m ight be drawn from the first there went up a mist from the earth,
averaging less than 40. Also we had and only m ention of rain which we and watered the whole face of the
our biggest break, with the altar crowd have before the Flood; especially is this ground” (Genesis 2:4-6). T he next
ed with seekers. Yesterday the attend true if with this verse the one pre mention of rain in the Bible is in con
ance soared to 171 and again we had ceding and the one following are read. nection with the Flood (Genesis 7:4).
about 30 seek in the m orning service Here are the three verses: “These are
and 10 at night. O ur people are en
couraged and looking forward to 200 What do you think of a Nazarene teen-ager being a m ajorette in a high
school band? I have this opportunity.
next Sunday.
Tomorrow or the next day we plan to
I’m against it. I do not think that own mind about it. God will bless you
go again to Culasi for more meetings it is the kind of opportunity you should as you take your stand for the right. I
and then we want to return to Iloilo accept. W hat you say in your letter appreciate our teen-agers, and believe
and have some outdoor services near indicates that there are doubts in your that as a group they are A-J.
our church. We want to have all the
meetings we can right now before the
rainy season breaks upon us.
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The
Sunday School
Lesson
MELZA H.
BROWN
Topic for
July 7:
Miriam, a Leader in Israel

Exodus 2:1-10; 15:19-21;
Numbers 12; 20:1; 26:59 (Printed:
Exodus 15:20-21; Numbers 12:1-10, 1315)
G
T
: For thou, Lord, art
good, and ready to forgive; and plen
teous in mercy unto all them that call
upon thee (Psalms 86:5).
S c r ip t u r e :

o lden

ext

O ur lessons for this quarter are con
cerning thirteen Old Testam ent charac
ters of different callings in life but all
of whom had one thing in com m oneach found his place in the will of God
and served Him in his generation.
T he early life of M iriam was lived
in Egypt. She was the daughter of God
fearing parents who evidently had great
influence for good. T heir three childen, Moses, Aaron, and Miriam, became
leaders in Israel. Miriam also played
an im portant role in the saving of the
life of Moses when he was a baby.
M iriam evidently was recognized as
a leader and also as a prophetess. She
led the singing and music of the re
ligious dance at the giving of praise to
the Lord for the victorious crossing of
the Red Sea. T he song of Exodus 15:
1-18 has much of prophecy and con
cludes with the declaration, “T he Lord
shall reign for ever and ever.” This
song of Moses was answered by Miriam
(Exodus 15:21).

Miriam, though a great woman, was
defeated by the subtle tem ptation to
jealousy. Evidently she was the first
lady of the great company of the Isra
elites and mixed m ultitude that came
out of Egypt. Perhaps Zipporah, Moses’
first wife, had died previous to this
time. Now Moses had taken another
wife, which would take away some of
the honor and prestige from Miriam,
his older sister. She led her brother
Aaron in complaining against Moses
and criticizing him. She made excuse
for her criticism on the grounds of
Moses’ wife being an Ethiopian. However, her statem ent, "H ath the Lord
indeed spoken only by Moses? hath lie
not spoken also by us?” reveals that
jealousy was really her trouble.
God immediately judged M iriam and
Aaron for discrediting His servant, and
Miriam was stricken with leprosy. Aaron
confessed they had sinned and begged
Moses to intercede for his sister; thus
God vindicated His servant Moses and

Servicem en’s Com er (W W /h

********************************** *
News from the U.5.S. "Hissem"
“I am an ordained elder of the Church of the
Nazarene of the Pittsburgh District and now serv
ing God in the United States Navy. I thought
it m ight be of interest to you to know of the
way God is helping me and blessing us aboard
the U.S.S. ‘Hissem’ (DER-400).
“I was assigned to duty aboard this ship in
August 31, 1956. I was soon after placed in charge
of the Protestant services and there I began my
first experience of conducting divine services in
the navy. At first the outlook was discouraging
with only a handful attending. But from the
very first service we began to increase in num ber
until now with the help of God we have the
largest attendance in divine services of any of
the ships of our squadron. However, we are
pleased to hear good reports from many of our
other ships as well, and our squadron chaplain,
Lieutenant Oney Olson, needs much praise for
his hard work and efficient service.
“We are at the present laying plans for a
Wednesday night Bible study and we are also
getting a bookrack in which religious literature
might be displayed and available at all times.
“God is still blessing and helping to increase
our number. In almost every service we have a
fine group of sailors, and our ship as a whole
boasts a very good conduct record. We believe
this is all due to the way God is helping in our
services.
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“We however still have many who need spir
itual help and we ask the interest of all who
read this article to pray for our servicemen every
where, and don’t forget to write them often. I
find that the biggest problem with most of our
boys who yield to tem ptation is loneliness—being
away from home and friends and church. Thus
your writing them often and rem inding them
that you are thinking of them, that you love
them, and will continue to pray for them will
do more good perhaps than all of the sermons
they might hear. So with your help and prayers,
along with the fine work of our chaplain and
lay leaders, I believe, and I am sure, that wre
will see many of our servicemen won to Christ.
—F
E. D
.”
red

rayer

From Japan
“I wish to thank you very much for sending
the various church periodicals to me for almost
two years. It truly has been a great help in many
ways. Some of the things I knew before and didn’t
quite realize, I now understand. And with every
thing all put together, I do believe I have a
much better outlook on the future. I do know
one thing, it is great to be an American and
have the many different types of freedoms that
we have.—J
E. S .
.”
ack
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exalted this servant in the eyes of the
people.
Moses again displayed his greatness
of spirit and interceded in behalf of
his sister, who had just criticized him.
T he sin of jealousy is always destruc
tive and is dangerous indeed. May we
all beware. T he loss of power or fame
often drives men to the brink of de
spair. He who can take it and still be
humble and holy is indeed great.
If M iriam was judged thus for her
sin of speaking against Moses, what will
the judgm ent be for those who speak
against the power, authority, and deity
of the Christ? "For this man was counted
worthy of more glory than Moses, in 
asmuch as he who hath btiilded the
house hath more honour than the
house” (Hebrews 3:3).

Lesson m ate ria l Is based on In tern atio n al Sunday
School Lessons, th e In tern atio n al Bible Lessons for
C hristian Teaching, copyrighted by th e In tern atio n al
Council of Religious E d u c a tio n and is used by its
perm ission.

Do you ever
wonder about being

Whiter than Snow?

By MRS. W. M. FRANKLIN
I used to wonder how it would be
possible to be w hiter than snow, yet I
had heard songs about it used in church
services. I had heard sermons about it
and knew that folks prayed to be whiter
than snow. Then in a sermon preached
by Brother W. O. Nease (the father of
our late General Superintendent Orval
Nease) , the truth was presented in such
a way that 1 could easily see how we
could be w hiter than snow. He ex

plained it like this:
Every snowflake is formed around a
particle of dust. It is scriptural to say
that we are as white as snow when we
are forgiven of our actual sins. How
would you ever be whiter than snow?
Well, gather up a panful of that white
snow, set the pan on the stove, and if
there is a fire in the stove the snow
will melt. All the dirt particles will
sink to the bottom, so that you can
pour off the liquid that is free from
dirt. Put it in a clean vessel and you
will have something that is whiter than
snow. T he beat from the stove acts
like the heat from the Holy Spirit that
will melt us and cleanse us until we are
w hiter than snow.
T hat is the way I want to live every
clay, whiter, yes, whiter than snowl
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Little Rock, Arkansas—March 31 was
a memorable day in the history of W est
wood Church—day of dedication for the
new building. Twenty months ago the
church was organized as the result of
the efforts of District Superintendent
W. L. French, and Little Rock First
Church with their pastor (then) , Rev.
l’onder G illiland. On the day of or
ganization, 20 were present as compared
with 112 on March 31, and an average
of 84 for April. T he first building was
a log chapel, seating about 80. Thanks
to the church extension loan we now
have a beautiful sanctuary, which will
seat about 178 people, and room for
expansion. Eventually this building will
be converted into an educational unit,
and the m aster plan calls for the erec
tion of two more units. (.. W. Bowers,
a building contractor, mem ber of the
local church, supervised the building
from the beginning and also did much
of the labor; he did not charge for his
services. Due to his ability, the total
cost for the new building was held to
57,800. Fhe first year we gave a total
of 50.000 and this year the finances will
reach at least 58,000. General Budget
is overpaid, and we arc reaching for "10
per cent"—a goal that was set and
reached last year. Rev. Ponder G illi
land, secretary of the General N.Y.P.S.,
brought the dedicatory message, with
about 250 people present in the after
noon service. District Superintendent
W. L. French prayed the dedicatory
prayer, with other ministers assisting in
the service. T he pastor is well cared
for with a good salary and a nice par
sonage.—B L
, Pastor.
ob

in d l e y

New York District
N.Y.P.S. Convention
A Spirit anointed message bv Rev.
Joseph D. Blinco, associate evangelist
of the Billy Graham New York Crusade,
concluded the New York District
N.Y.P.S. Convention held at Butler,
New Jersey. May 10 and 11.
Other high lights included judging

ilic district Religious T alent Contest
finals; unveiling the plans for celebrat
ing the Golden Anniversary year; hear
ing the glowing testimonies of Rev.
and Mrs. Ralph Hysong of Danbury,
Connecticut (who wrere preparing to
fly to Panama to establish a new Church
of the N azarene); promoting “Cruise
with Christ” at youth camp by means
of colored slides and attractive bro
chures; announcing district reading con
test winners and Honor Rating societies;
listening to interesting reports from lo
cal societies and convention committees;
enjoying the Eastern Nazarene College
representatives, Rev. Stephen Nease,
field representative, and a male quar
tet; and re-electing Rev. A1 Stiefel as
president for his fourth year with fiftythree votes out of the fifty-six ballots
cast.
O ther district officers elected were:
Rev. Ralph M ontemuro, vice-president;
Ben Szymanski, treasurer; Miss Muriel
Hassell, secretary; Mrs. June Conner,
teen-age supervisor; and Miss Lois W il
liams and Robert Mahood, teen-age
representatives.
T he host church and pastor, Rev.
James L. Collom, were most cordial
hosts.—Reporter.

Washington Pacific
District Assembly
"T he best assembly I have attended"
was the almost universal remark of dele
gates and visitors as the fourteenth as
sembly of the W ashington Pacific Dis
trict closed. T he Lord's presence was
keenly in evidence from the preliminary
conventions through the final service.
File re-election of Dr. B. V. Seals as
superintendent for his fourteenth year
with a very nearly unanimous vote, fol
lowed by an overwhelming vote for a
three-year call, was the high point of
the week. T he high esteem and love
for Dr. and Mrs. Seals by the folk of
the district were shown by a sponta
neous love offering of more than $000.
Reports showed a net gain in mem-

bcrship of 200; almost as many were
voting in the assembly as voted just
prior to the division of the district four
teen years ago. A total of 5510,018 was
raised for all purposes compared to the
5371.388 raised before division. T he
significance of these facts is increased
in consideration that this district at
division comprised only two-fifths of the
previous district.
T he masterfully delivered addresses
of the presiding general superintendent,
Dr. G. B. Williamson, were deeply ap
preciated. Dr. John E. Riley, president,
presented the work of Northwest Naza
rene College and delivered the W ednes
day evening sermon. T he presence of
Dr. and Mrs. Rilev contributed much
to the assembly.
In an impressive service, Dr. W illiam 
son ordained as elders Dick Ivester, Verd
Cochran, Wayne Smith, and Lee Sulli
van.
T he Nazarene Publishing House was
ably represented by Mr. A. E. Ramquist,
director of sales and public relations.
It was a delight to have both Mr. and
Mrs. Ramquist in the assembly. Thirtytwo thousand copies of the Golden An
niversary issue of the Herald of Holiness
were ordered.
In the conventions preceding the as
sembly Rev. Fred Fowler wras re-elected
district N.Y.P.S. president, and Mrs.
Ernest Baker was re-elected district
N.F.M.S. president. The Church Schools
adopted goals which included 500 in
crease in average attendance, 1,500 in
crease in enrollment, and 15 branch
Sunday schools.
T he continued high quality of lead
ership of Dr. Seals, with the demon
strated united support of pastors and
people, and the wonderful spirit of
Christian love which prevails, plus the
evident full devotion to God, to the
church, and to the work of the King
dom, bespeak greater advancement in
the days ahead. T his district is ready
to share w ithout reservation in the
world wide task of our beloved Zion.—
T
. : F. S
, Reporter.
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Edmonton, Alberta, Canada—Cana
dian Nazarene College choir, from Red
Deer, under the direction of Professor
Roger Taylor, sang and provided music
for the nineteenth anniversary services
at South Side Church, Sunday, May 5.
T he afternoon service was a special time
of blessing and fellowship. Our fine
junior choir rendered several numbers,
and greetings from several visiting m in
isters were most inspiring. Pastor A. J.
Lough ton mentioned briefly that South
Side Church was organized with only
seven members; two of the original
members were present in the service.
Rev. }. Checseman, first pastor, had
been a member of Brother Loughton’s
young people’s society several years ago.
Professor Chester Mulder, of Canadian
Nazarene College, was the guest speak
er. He pointed out that “hitherto” the
Lord had helped us, but our fine build
ing which was dedicated on May 6,
1956, was only the beginning of what
God could do for us.—I. L. H
,
Reporter.
Los Angeles District Assembly
T he fifty-first annual assembly of the
Los Angeles District, May 22 to 24, was
held at Bresee Avenue Church, Pasa
dena. with Rev. J. George Taylorson
as host pastor to sixty-nine churches.
Dr. G. B. Williamson presided with
his characteristic poise and grace. T he
high note of victory which prevailed
during the assembly was begun when
at the close of Dr. W illiamson’s open
ing message the ministers gathered at
the altar for prayer, and a veritable
Pentecost swept across the entire con
gregation amid shouts of victory and
blessing.
District Superintendent W. Shelburne
Brown gave his splendid report on
Thursday and his re-election followed
with a nearly unanimous vote for one
year, and then for three years. A rising
applause of appreciation and a spon
taneous love offering of $400 gave evi
dence of the people's affection.
T he total giving of the district was
$1,212,982; the per capita giving was
$156, an increase of ten dollars over
last year; total giving to missions was
$104,000 for an 8.6 per cent; m em ber
ship of the district now stands at 7,667;
the average Sunday school attendance
10,004, an increase of 627 over last year.
T he splendid Golden Anniversary is
sue of the Herald of Holiness was pre
sented by Rev. George Rice, publishing
house representative, and the churches
subscribed for 40,000 copies. T he Home
Mission Loan Fund now has $28,116 in
cash; five new churches were organized
during the year.
In an impressive ordination service
on Thursday night, Roy Orrin. Bill J.
Prince, and James D. Smith received
elder’s orders. T he elder's orders of
Stanley Yu were recognized.
Bresee Avenue was also the entertain
ing church for both conventions. Dr.
George Coulter, superintendent of N orth
ern California District, brought the key
note address for the N.Y.P.S. Convention
held on Monday. Rev. Glen Chaffee
was re-elected with a strong vote. The
N.Y.P.S. membership now stands at
1,752. Mrs. E. C. M artin, who led the
3,241 members of the N.F.M.S. to a

victorious year, was almost unanimously
re-elected. At the close of Dr. W illiam 
son's challenging evening missionary
message, $5,000 in cash and pledges was
raised for the new mission field in
Nyasaland, Africa.—D
H .
H
,
Reporter.
Florida District Assembly
T he annual assembly of the Florida
District was held May 22 and 23 at the
Bradenton church with Rev. Charles
Oliver as host pastor.
Dr. Hugh C. Benner presided with
his usual efficiency. His graeiousncss
and Christlike spirit endeared him to
the hearts of all those present. God's
glory and the unity of the Spirit charac
terized all the sessions of the assembly.
T he assembly reports showed progress
on

u ghes
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in every departm ent—notably, a net gain
of 399 church members, bringing the
total district m em bership to 5,760; 393
families reached through the “Family
O utreach” program; an increase of 2.335
in Sunday school enrollm ent and of 644
in attendance; a new high in Cradle
Roll enrollment (1,577 babies with twothirds of them from non-Nazarene
hom es); 5 new churches organized;
more than .*>100,000 in the District Home
Mission Revolving Fund, and the high
est General Budget giving in the history
of the district.
T he district superintendent. Dr. John
L. Knight, was re-elected for the twelfth
time with a good vote, and was given
a love offering of $1,012 by the Florida
Nazarenes. T he reporting pastors con
sistently expressed their gratitude for
his energetic, Spirit-filled leadership. Dr.
K night’s far-reaching vision received en
thusiastic response from the churches
of the Florida District—with plans to
organize one new church a m onth d u r
ing 1958, they have accepted a General
Budget of more than $61,000 for 1958,
and have ordered over 111,000 copies
of the Golden Anniversary issue of the
Herald of Holiness.
T h e district treasurer, Mr. T itus J.
Eby, retiring after thirty-nine years of
continuous service, was presented by the
assembly with a gift certificate in recog
nition of his loyalty and efficiency.
Elected to elder’s orders and ordained
by Dr. Benner in an impressive service
were Clifford W eller, Kenneth Price.
Paul W. W right, Eugene W illiams, and
Jack W atson.—Lois B
, R eporter.
Washington-Philadelphia District
Golden Anniversary and Assembly
May 14 to 17 marked a high period
for the W ashington-Philadelphia Dis
trict as it celebrated its Golden A nni
versary and consummated its division
in the assembly. T h e celebration and
sessions were held in H arrisburg, Penn
sylvania, with Rev. Robert Mitchell,
host pastor.
T he celebration began on Tuesday
evening, at a banquet, with over 300
in attendance; District Superintendent
E. E. Grosse was in charge. Special
guests included Rev. and Mrs. J. H.
Parker, and Rev. N. N. Nielson, former
superintendents of the district; Mrs.
E. E. Grosse; Mrs. J. T . Maybury, whose
husband served the district as its third
superintendent; and Rev. and Mrs. By
ron Maybury. Special music was fur
nished by a preachers’ oc tet and a trum 
pet trio. Dr. Hugh C. Benner spoke
briefly at the dinner.
T he Golden Anniversary service was
held in Christ’s Evangelical Lutheran
Church, where the assembly sessions
were held also. T he joy of the occasion
was heightened by the singing of a
group called the “Original Preachers’
Q uartet”—men who had served the dis
trict from its earlier clays, J. N. Ncilson.
E. E. Grosse, Byron Maybury, and J. H.
Parker. They sang an original compo
sition. written by Rev. J. H. Parker, en
titled “These Fifty Years.”
Rev. A. C. McKenzie, pastor at Beth
lehem, Pennsylvania, read a brief his
tory of the district, entitled “These Fifty
Years,” the narration tracing the earliest
lanchard

ANNOUNCEMENT
With the approval of the
Board of General Superinten
dents, I am appointing Rev.
Donald J. Gibson, pastor of
the First Church of the Naz
arene, Milwaukee, Wisconsin,
as superintendent of the Wis
consin District.
Hugh C. BENNER
General Superintendent

beginnings of the district in July of
1882. It recalled that a little band of
three men and two women conducted
open-air meetings in Philadelphia at
that time, and one of the group. Rev.
Jonas T rum bauer, was the second dis
trict superintendent. In the early 1900’s
a small group of churches in the W ash
ington. D.C., area united under the
leadership of Rev. H. B. Hosley; he was
the first district superintendent. Orig
inally there were two districts, W ashing
ton and Philadelphia; the two united
on June 28. 1911, with Dr. E. P. Ellyson
presiding. It was graphically shown that
under the leadership of eight superin
tendents the district had grown from
24 churches with 1,003 members, raising
for all purposes $14,633 in 1911, to 113
churches with 7,501 members, raising
$1,092,447 in 1957.
In the anniversary service, two men
were recognized who have been elders
on the district from its early days—M on
roe Hand and V. B. Pershing.
The presiding officer. Dr. Hugh C.
Benner, brought a challenging anniver
sary message—challenging us to move
out and justify our existence in this
day.
At the close of the service Rev. F. D.
Ketner. Sr., presented “Fifty Years in
Pictorial Review.” Pictures and records
of the leaders and laborers of fifty years
were shown.
T he fiftieth annual assembly of the
W ashington-Philadelphia District, under
tile able leadership of Dr. Bonner,
moved through its dividing assembly in
a wonderful spirit of unity and brother
hood. T he m ountain of business was
dispatched with grace, and the division
was declared adopted on the first m orn
ing of the session. At the first after
noon session. Rev. E. E. Grosse was
elected superintendent of the W ashing
ton District and Rev. Wm. C. Allshouse,
pastor of W ashington, D.C., First
Church, was elected superintendent of
the Philadelphia District. T he division
gave fifty-seven churches to each district.
Both superintendents were received with
enthusiasm and generous love offerings.
T he assembly closed with the ex
pression of appreciation for the keen
leadership of Dr. Benner and his in
spiring messages, and the prayer that
God would lead just as powerfully in
the next years as in the past.—N e il E.
H ig h t o w e r , Reporter.

l’aslor Glen W. Abla writes: “After
five wonderful years pastoring the fine
people of the church in Sapulpa, Okla
homa, we have accepted a unanimous
call to our First Church in Clovis, New
Mexico. Rev. Ernest Armstrong, pastor
for six years at Clovis, has accepted the
pastorate of Central Church in Tulsa,
Oklahoma. Brother Armstrong did a
good work and made many friends in
Clovis. In May we had a good revival
with Evangelist J. A. McNatt. T he at
tendance was good, and the solid, prac
tical preaching of Brother M cNatt was
a help and blessing to the people. We
have a wonderful people here. It is a
privilege to be a member of the Church
of the Nazarene, and here on the New
Mexico District; we appreciate the lead
ership of our church.”

Casey, Illinois—Recently we closed a
good meeting with Evangelist W. Law
son Brown as the special worker. He
is a godly man, a good and wise cow'orker, interested in souls, and his mes
sages are inspiring and instructive. His
special singing was also much appre
ciated. O ur church was blessed and
helped.—C. K . D i l l m a n , Pastor.
Durant, Mississippi—Early this year
our church enjoyed a good revival with
Evangelist E. J. Miller as the special
worker. He is one of the finest Bible
preachers we have ever heard, and we
appreciated him as a man of God. We
had good altar services, and much real
good was accomplished. We praise the
Lord for His manifold blessings.—Jos. B.
S h e l t o n , Pastor.
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into the Christian life, and an
abundant entrance into the actual
presence of our beloved Lord is assured, nothing so comforts
the closing years as the knowledge that one’s time, talents,
or possessions have been disposed of in a m anner pleasing
unto God.
We know of many instances where the disposition of one’s
wealth in the later years of life has brought added sweetness
and length of days.
Particularly this can be so with you if you invest in our
annuity agreements. Your income will be sure and steady
throughout good times and bad and vill be larger than if
invested in the ordinary way. Furthermore, you will have the
joy and satisfaction of knowing your money is at work for
the Lord in the advancement of the Kingdom. T h e restfulness
of this assurance will be to you an abiding blessing.
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PLANNING YOUR Y.B.S.
DURING AUGUST?

under the preaching o£ Evangelist Jack
W oolman stirred our hearts and we saw
souls saved. New people are coming our
way, and we are making progress on
the new sanctuary, with full basement,
so greatly needed to provide room for
our growing Sunday school. God has
blessed us with new people, broken
Sunday school records, and increased fi
nances during the last three months. We
give Him a l l praise.—R i x G. M
,
Pastor.
Roanoke, Virginia—Recently the G ar
den City Church experienced a good
revival with Evangelist and Mrs. li. G.
W right as the special workers. Prayer
groups met every night, and the people
prayed with sincere and burdened
iiearts. Our workers sang in the Spirit,
and Brother W right preached with the
anointing of God. A goodly num ber
of seekers found help at the altar of
prayer, and six members were added to
the church. In many respects this has
been the greatest year in the history
of this church. T he Easter offering was
$2.r>0, twenty members have been added
to tlie church, a substantial raise was
made in the pastor's salary, and a
.520,000 parsonage completed. Good uni
ty prevails, and we are united to push
the district and general program under
Lhe leadership of District Superintendent
V. W. Littrell.—H. G. C
, Pastor.
o r r is

Nazarene Publishing House

om pton

South San Gabriel, California—In May
the Del Mar Avenue Church had the
greatest revival in many years, with
Evangelist Paul M artin as the preacher.
T his was said to be the most far-reach
ing and spiritual revival many had ever
witnessed; others said their spiritual
lives had been deepened and enriched.
Paul and Mary Jester were a great bless
ing as they sang with holy inspiration
and the anointing of God. Many souls
were saved, reclaimed, and sanctified,
with a good class of new members added
to the church. We thank God for an
swered prayer in the giving of this won
derful revival.—E . . L . , Reporter.
u c ii i e

f ic y

DEATH S
MRS. NETTIE FAYE ARMSTRONG BRADY was
born December 2 9 , 1 8 9 7 , a t Kemp, Oklahoma, and
died February 1 9 , 1 9 5 7 , a t a hospital in San
Francisco, California, a fte r a sh o rt illness. She was
united in m arriage to Byron T. Brady in 1 9 1 6 a t
Atoka, Oklahoma.
She was a loving wife and
m other, loved by all who knew her. She was a
m em ber of th e G uthrie, Oklahoma, Church of th e
Nazarene a t the tim e of her d e a th , and will be g re a t
ly missed by her church. She is survived by her
husband, of Guthrie; th ree daughters, Mrs. Lorraine
W agner, Mrs. B etty Jo Rice, and Mrs. Jean n e Gray;
also a son, Dolphos. One son, Byron T. J r ., p re 
ceded her in death . Funeral service was conducted
by her pastor, Rev. E. I . Loornan, assisted by the
Reverend Mr. Drain.
MRS. ISA JONES was born July 2, 1 8 9 6 , in Cof
fee, Tennessee, and died March 5, 1 9 5 7 . She had
been a (c h a rte r) member of the Church of th e Naza
rene a t F ayette, Ohio, for th irty -o n e years.
Too
much cannot be said of her devotion to the services
and work of the local church; she was teach er of the

Wichita Falls, Texas—After pastoring
First Church for five years, Rev. and
Mrs. Buford liurgner have accepted a
unanimous call to the church at Pampa,
Texas. T he Lord blessed Brother and
Sister Burgner's ministry with us in
many ways; new folk have found the
Lord in saving and sanctifying grace.
Much progress has been made in a
building program, as well as spiritually.
A lot lias been purchased, and a lovely,
live-room parsonage, with attached ga
rage, built; it is valued at §15,000. T he
sanctuary has been redecorated, with
Small
new pews, pulpit furniture, carpet for
the platform, etc., added. A new church
Pocket-size Edition
model Hammond organ has been
ONLY
4 x 5ys x 11/16 INCHES
bought, a new nursery built, with a
public-addrcss system installed, and air
conditioning added in tite main audi ►India Paper • Indexed Atlas
torium. The basement, with Sunday
•
Self-pronouncing • Maps
school rooms, lias been remodeled at
a cost of over $2,000, and the old par No. B-1163X Morocco leather, semi-overlapping covers, round comers, paper lined,
sonage next door to the church has
red under gold edges. (OU)
$6.50
been made into a Sunday school annex No. B-1167X Good
quality
Persian
grained
leather,
nonoverlapping
covers,
round
and fellowship hall. We thank the Lord
corners, leather lined, gold edges.
$9.00
for sending Brother and Sister Burgner
our way and for their ministry for No. B-1169X* Top quality, hand-grained morocco leather, semi-overlapping, leather
lined, round corners, gold edges.
$11.00
these five years —M . J. C. W , Secre
tary.
No. B-1169XR* Same as B-1169X in RED
$ 11.00
No. B-1169XB* Same as B-1169X in BLUE
$ 11.00
Mattoon, Wisconsin—R e c e n 11 y we
closed a good revival with Evange
s Limited stock available.
TYPE SAMPLE
list L. J. Scherrer as the special worker.
His Spirit-filled messages were an in 
HE Lord reignetb; let the people
trem ble: he sitteth between the !
spiration and help to the church. God
chgr-Q-bims;
let the earth be m oved. ®
blessed in giving souls, especially among Ideal for Pocket or Purse
a The L oro is great in Zion; and J
the young people, at the altar of prayer.
be is high above all the people*
«
We thank God for this revival.—M 
, P
, Pastor.
NAZARENE PUBLISHING HOUSE
1 5 9 2 Bloor S t., W.
W ashington a t Bresee
T oronto 9 , O ntario
2 9 2 3 Troost, Box 5 2 7 , Kansas City 4 1 , Missouri
Aztec, New Mexico—Got! has certainly Pasadena 7 , California
been answering prayer in meeting the
needs of our church. A recent revival
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Bible class, and an u ntiring advocate of th e foreign
m issionary work of th e church.
M inisters always
found a ready welcome in th e home of Brother and
S iste r Jones. Her husband, a m em ber of th e d is
tr i c t advisory board, W estern Ohio; two boys, Ralph
and M aurice, to g eth e r w ith a siste r, Mrs. Brawley,
survive.
Funeral services w ere conducted in th e
F ayette church, w ith Dr. W. E. Albea, d istric t
superintendent, bringing the message; Rev. Harold
Frye and Rev. V. E. Gam bill assiste d in th e service.
MRS. MARY L. (S M IT H ) RIGGLEMAN died
February 1 4 , 1 9 5 7 , a t th e age of fifty-seven years.
She had been a faith fu l m em ber of th e M ansfield,
Illinois, Church o f th e N azarene for many years, hold
ing responsible positions in the church, Sunday school,
and N .F.M .S. She is survived by her husband, J . H.
Riggleman, and a daughter, Lois U p p in co tt; also one
b rother and one s is te r. Funeral services w ere con
ducted by her p a sto r, Rev. J . H. Cam pbell, a ssiste d
by form er pastors, Rev. M artha Howe W isler and
Rev. Charles Bauerle.
LUTHER 0L1N MUSE was born Jan u ary 2 , 1 8 8 4 ,
and died M arch 6 , 1 9 5 7 . In 1 9 0 4 he w as united
in m arriage to M ollie Floyd, and to th is union were
born ten children; a daughter, M artha, died in
infancy. He w as a c h a rte r m em ber of th e Delmer,
Kentucky, Church of th e Nazarene, and th e oldest
surviving b ro th e r of the late E ltie Muse, m issionary
to India, who died th ere in 1 9 3 0 . He loved th e
church, gave liberally of his m eans, served as
Sunday school su p e rintendent for several years, and
attended the regular and special services except
th e last one before his unexpected d e a th .
The
church has lost one of its m ost faith fu l supporters.
He was a devoted husband and loving f a th e r. He
will be g rea tly m issed in the home, th e church, and
th e com m unity. He is survived by th e widow and
the following children— Mrs. Hazel Dunkum, Paul,
Lindel, Mrs. Glenn Lacefield, Mrs. Ocia F letcher,
Joseph, A rlie, M rs. Alexine Barrum , and Mrs. Mavis
Adams; also th re e brothers, Ira , Oscar, and Sam .
ELI OYER was born July 5, 1 8 8 9 , in Flanagan,
Illinois, and died March 4 , 1 9 5 7 , in Danville,
Illinois. In 1 9 1 0 he w as u nited in m arriag e to
Miss B ertha L itw iller. He is survived by his w ife,
Bertha; two daughters, Mrs. P. P. Belew and Mrs.
Jam es Kiger; a son, Virgil; and also by one bro th er
and one s iste r. He had been a ffilia te d w ith th e
Church of th e N azarene since 1 9 2 9 .
He w as a
sincere C hristian, a co n sisten t churchm an, a splendid
citizen, an affe c tio n a te husband, and a devoted fath e r.
Funeral services were held a t the Olivet church,
where he had been a faith fu l m em ber and song di
rector for many years; in charge of his p a sto r, Rev.
J. Y. Jones, assisted by Rev. L. S. Oliver. In 
term ent was in V erm illion Grove Cem etery.
WHITNEY P. DEWEY w as born Septem ber 6,
1 8 7 4 , near Fairbanks, Iowa, and died February 19 ,
1 9 5 7 , a t Nampa, Idaho, a fte r a lingering illness.
In 1 9 0 2 he was u nited in m arriag e to Fried a R.
Illi; she died in 1 9 3 4 . In 1 9 4 1 he w as m arried to
Bessie M. Bruner.
He united w ith F irst Church
of the N azarene in Nam pa in 1 9 1 9 and had been
a faithful m em ber. His e a rn e st C hristian life found
its outreach in his w itness to his neighbors, his
joyful singing, his diligence in business, and in
his to ta l deportm ent in life. He was a m an of
one Book, th e holy Bible. He is survived by his
wife, Bessie; a daughter, Mrs. Ruth Volker; a
brother, W ill G.; and a s iste r, M rs. Ruby L.
Krook. Funeral services w ere held in F irs t Church
of the Nazarene, Nampa, w ith Rev. Raymond C.
Kratzer in charge.

ANNOUNCEM ENTS
RECOMMENDATION— This is to in d icate t h a t Rev.
Glen Terry, who two years ago a t th e tim e he con
sented to a ccep t the p a sto ra te of our T rin ity Church
in Colorado Springs had decided to e n te r th e field
of evangelism, will be available fo r m eetings be
ginning August 1 . B rother Terry is a fine young
man; well tra in ed , has a winsome personality, is
an excellent preacher, sound and tru e in h e a rt and
in doctrine. He has been a successful p asto r and
we recommend him w holeheartedly as an evangelist.
W rite him, 5 1 8 E. M adison, Colorado Springs, Colo
rado.— Oscar J . Finch, S up erin ten d en t of Colorado
District.
WEDDING BELLS— Miss B arbara Rae Grasz of
Elkhart, and Mr. Charles C arter of Lakin, Kansas,
were united in m arriage on May 2 3 , a t th e home of
Dr. E. J . M cCreight in E lkhart, w ith th e Nazarene
pastor, Rev. D allas A. M cKillips, o fficiatin g .
BORN— to Mr. and M rs. Ralph W erly of Denver,
Colorado, a daughter, Lou Ann, on Ju n e 3 .
— to L ieutenant and Mrs. Dan Ballinger of V al
dosta, Georgia, a son, Stephen Daniel, on May 2 6 .
— to Rev. and M rs. John W. Dennis of Gibsonburg,
Ohio, a son, John Randall, on May 1 5 .
— to Rev. and Mrs. Jam es M. S te w a rt of Chickasha. Oklahoma, a son, W ayland Gene, on May 1 4 .

— to John S . and Dorothy M. Johnson of Chicago,
Illinois, a son, Richard Steven, on May 1 3 .
— to Rev. and M rs. Charles Caringer of Blue
Island, Illinois, a son, David A rland, on May 9 .
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SPECIAL PRAYER IS REQUESTED by a brother
in Georgia " th a t i may be heaied, also th a t my
e ig h t cniidren may see them selves as they are ';
by a reader in Ohio to r heating tor a son, to r a
s p iritu a l problem which is hindering his experience
of e n tire san ctific atio n , for a revival in th eir church,
and to r a special unspoken request;
by a lady in Missouri tor a real, o ld -tim e, souls tirrin g revival in th e church in th a t piace;
by a C hristian lady in Ind ian a " th a t God will
undertake in a very d e sp era te need, physically, s p ir
itu ally , and financially . . .
we do believe God
answers prayer";
by a lady in M ichigan, very lonely since her hus
band passed away and needs help from God, also for
an unspoken req u est.
D IR E C T O R IE S
GENERAL SUPERINTENDENTS
HARDY C. POWERS
O ttice, 6 4 0 1 The Paseo, Box 6 0 7 6 , Kansas City
1 0 , M issouri.
D istrict Assembly Schedule for '5 7
Idaho-Oregon ................................................. Juiy 1 to 3
M innesota ................................................. Juiy 17 and l b
Chicago Central ....................................... Ju>y 2 4 ana ^
Northw est Oklahoma .................. July 3 1 and Aug. x
Kansas ...................................................... August 7 to 9
V irginia ................................................. August 1 4 and 15
Norm western Illinois ........................ August 2 1 and 2 ^
Kansas C i t y ............................................ Septem ber 4 to b
South Arkansas ............................ Septem ber 1 1 and 1 2
N orth A rkansas ....................... Septem ber 1 8 and 1 9
G. B. WILLIAMSON
Office, 6 4 0 1 Vhe Paseo, Box 6 0 7 6 , Kansas City
1 0 , M issouri.
D istrict Assembly Schedule for '5 7
W est V irginia ................................................. Ju ly 4 to 6
E astern M ichigan ....................................... Juiy 17 to 19
P ittsb u rg n ................................................. Juiy 2 5 and 2 6
t a s t Tennessee ............. ......................... Auyust 1 ana 2
Kentucky ................................................. A ugust 7 and 8
M ichigan . ...............................................August 14 ana 1 5
North C a r o li n a ............................. Septem ucr l o anu 19
Soutn C a r o li n a ............................. Septem oer 2 5 and 2 6
SAMUEL YOUNG
Ottice, o 4 0 1 The Paseo, Box 6 0 7 6 , Kansas City
1 0 , M issouri.
D istrict Assembly Schedule for '5 7
C anada W est ............................................ Juiy 1 0 to 12
Colorado ................................................. Juiy 17 and 1 8
Illinois ...................................................... August 1 to 3
Iowa ........................................................... August 14 to 1 6
Tennessee ............................................ August 2 1 and 2 2
Indianapolis ....................................... August 2 8 and 2 9
Louisiana ....................................... Septem ber 4 and 5
Southw est Oklahoma ............. Septem ber 1 1 and 1 2
D. I. VANDERPOOL
Office, 6 4 0 1 The Paseo, Box 6 0 7 6 , Kansas City
1 0 , M issouri.
D istrict Assembly Schedule for '5 7
N o rtheastern In d ian a ........................ Ju ly 1 0 to 1 2
Central Ohio ............................................ J my 1 7 to 1 9
E astern Kentucky .................................. Juiy 2 4 and 2 5
Southw est I n d i a n a ........................ July 3 1 and Aug. 1
W isconsin ................................................. August 8 and 9
D anas ................................................. August 1 4 ana 1 5
Northw est Indiana ............................. August 2 8 and 29
bo u tn east O k ia n o m a .................. Septem oer 1 8 and 19
HUGH C. BENNER
O ttice, 6 4 0 1 The Paseo, Box 6 0 7 6 , Kansas City
1 0 , M issouri.
D istrict Assembly Schedule for '5 7
New v ° rk ...................................................... July 5 and 6
M aritim e ................................................. j u| y u and 1 2
W estern Ohio ....................................... July 2 4 to 2 6
M issouri ...................................................... August 7 and 8
Houston ................................................. August 2 1 and 2 2
M ississippi ....................................... Septem ber 4 and 5
G eorgia ....................................... Septem ber 11 and 1 2
D is tric t

A s s e m b ly

In fo rm a tio n

C ome Y e A

part

Daily inspira
tional readings
based on the In
ternational Sun
day School Les
sons.
T h i s quarter's
(J u 1y-August-September) w r i t e r s
are f r o m Naza
rene parsonages
—thirteen minis
ters' wives repre
senting all parts of the country.
Also included are weekly Bible Read
ing Schedule, poems, and special devo
tional thoughts.
Year's Subscription (4 issues) ONLY 40c

Special
LEATHERETTE COVER _____

A distinctive, handy w ay to
keep "Come Ye Apart." Grained
black leatherette . . . gold imprint
• . . silk ribbon page marker .
magazine fits easily and firmly.
No. S-5S09
ONLY 50c
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2 9 2 3 Troost, Box 5 2 7 , Kansas City 4 1 , Missouri

S tie fe l, 7 3 W. Center S t., Beacon. Send m ail and
o th er item s relatin g to th e assem bly % Rev. Robert
Goslaw, 2 7 Wilson S t., Beacon, New York. Dr. Hugh
C. Benner presiding.

IDAHO-OREGON— Assembly, Ju ly 1 to 3 , a t
F irs t Church, 6 0 0 1 5 th Avenue, South, Nam pa, Idaho.
E n tertain in g p a sto r, Rev. Raymond K ratzer, 5 0 3
Fourth Avenue, South. Send m ail and o th er item s
rela tin g to th e assem bly % Rev. I. F. Younger, Box
8 9 , Nam pa, Idaho. Dr. Hardy C. Powers presiding.

CANADA WEST— Assembly, July 9 to 1 2 , a t
F irs t Church, 4 8 0 2 Ross S tre e t, Red Deer, A lberta,
Canada.
Send m ail and o ther item s rela tin g to
th e assem bly %
th e e n tertain in g p asto r, Rev.
Charles J . Muxworthy, 4 8 0 6 Ross S tre e t, Red Deer’
A lb erta. Dr. Samuel Young presiding.

WEST VIRGINIA— Assembly, Ju ly 4 to 6 , a t th e
Nazarene D istrict Campgrounds, Sum m ersville, W est
Virginia. Send m ail and o th er item s rela tin g to th e
assem bly c/o Rev. Chester Acton, R.D. l , Persm ger,
W est V irginia. Dr. G. B. W illiam son presiding.

NORTHEASTERN INDIANA— Assembly, July 1 0 to
1 2 , a t th e Nazarene Campgrounds, E ast 3 8 t h S tre e t
Extended, M arion, Indiana. Send m ail and o ther
item s rela tin g to th e assem bly % th e en tertain in g
p asto r, Rev. Henry Hughes, 1 2 1 5 Quarry Road,
Marion, Indiana. Dr. D. I. Vanderpool presiding.

NEW YORK— Assembly, Ju ly 5 and 6 , a t th e
Nazarene D istrict Campgrounds, Groville Park, Bea
MARITIMES— Assembly, Ju ly 11 and 1 2 , a t
con, New York.
E n tertain in g p asto r, Rev. A lb ert Church of th e Nazarene, Main S tre e t, South, Ox
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ford, Nova S cotia, Canada. Send m ail and o ther
item s rela tin g to the assem bly cf
th e e n tertain in g
pastor, Rev. Verbal E. W illiam s, Box 2 3 4 , Oxford,
M.S., Canada. Dr. Hugh C. Benner presiding.
MINNESOTA— Assembly, July 1 6 and 1 7 , a t
Mission Farm s, 3 4 0 1
M edicine Lake Boulevard,
M inneapolis 2 7 , M innesota. Send mail and o ther
item s relating to the assem bly in care of Rev. Roy
F. Stevens, d is tr ic t superintendent, 6 2 2 4 Concord
Avenue, South, M inneapolis, M innesota. Dr. Hardy
C. Powers presiding.
COLORADO— Assembly, July 1 7 and 1 8 , a t the
D istrict Campgrounds, 1 7 5 5 Dover S t., Denver 1 5 ,
Colorado. E ntertaining pastor, Rev. George Greiner,
1 7 5 5 Dover S t., Denver 1 5 . Send m ail and o ther
item s relating to the assem bly °/c Rev. A. L. Hippie,
or Rev. C. B. M ylander, 1 7 5 5 Dover S t., Denver 1 5 ,
Colorado. Dr. Samuel Young presiding.
CENTRAL OHIO— Assembly, Ju ly 1 6 to 1 9 , a t
the Nazarene Campgrounds, Morse Road, Columbus,
Ohio. Send m ail and oth er item s rela tin g to th e
assem bly v/o Dr. H. S. Galloway, d istric t su p erin 
ten d e n t, 2 6 5 7 Morse Rd., Columbus 2 4 , Ohio. Dr.
D. I. Vanderpool presiding.

EASTERN MICHIGAN— Assembly, Ju ly 1 7 to 1 9 ,
a t F irs t Church of th e Nazarene, 6 0 S ta te S tre e t,
Pontiac, M ichigan.
Send m ail and o ther item s
rela tin g to th e assem bly c/c th e e n te rta in in g p asto r
Rev. K. A. Hutchinson, 5 3 8 W. Iroquois, Pontiac,
M ichigan. Dr. G. B. W illiam son presiding.
CHICAGO CENTRAL— Assembly, Ju ly 2 4 and 2 5 ,
a t F irst Church, Franklin a t Sem inary, Danville,
Illinois. Send mail and o th er item s rela tin g to th e
assem bly c/v th e en te rta in in g p a sto r, Rev. L. S.
Oliver, 3 2 2 N. G ilbert S t., Danville, Illin o is. Dr.
Hardy C. Powers presiding.
EASTERN KENTUCKY— Assembly, Ju ly 2 4 and
2 5 , a t F irst Church, 2 2n d and Bath Ave., Ashland,
Kentucky. Dr. L. B. Hicks, 1 5 0 1 2 9 th S t., Ashland,
e n te rta in in g p a sto r.
Send m ail and o th er item s
rela tin g to th e assem bly r '< F irs t Church of th e
Nazarene, 2 2 n d and Bath Ave., Ashland. Dr. D. I.
Vanderpool presiding.
WESTERN OHIO— Assembly, Ju ly 2 4 to 2 6 , a t
Nazarene D istrict Center, R.F.D. 2, Highway 2 9 ,
S t. Marys, Ohio. E n tertain in g pastor, Rev. Robert
L. Ellis, 1 0 0 1 Edwards S tre e t, S t. Marys, Ohio.
Send m ail and o th er item s rela tin g to th e assem bly

DR. T. M.
ANDERSON

June 2 8 to Ju ly 7 — Louisiana D istrict Camp, on
d istric t campground (five m iles north of Alexandria
on Hi-way 7 1 , near V eterans' H o sp ita l). W orkers:
Evangelists H. E. Darnell and Don S carlett; Gerald
and Donna Lou Jenkins, singers; Miss P a t Perrym an,
p ia n ist.
Rev. V. Dan Perrym an, d istric t su p erin 
ten d e n t.

J u ly 1 2 to 2 1 — Canada W est D istrict Camp, on
cam pus of Canadian Nazarene College, Red Deer,
A lb erta.
W orkers:
Dr. V. H. Lewis, Evangelist
J . E. W illiam s, and Singer Paul Q ualls. Dr. Ed
ward Lawlor, d is tr ic t su p erin ten d en t.
July 1 5 to 2 1 — M innesota D istrict Assembly—
Conventions— Camp M eeting, M ission Farm s on M edi
cine Lake, M inneapolis, M innesota. W orkers: Dr.
Hardy C. Powers, Evangelist Paul M artin, Rev. Earl
W olf, M issionary Cleve Jam es from India, Rev. and
Mrs. Charles Higgins, Rev. Philip Johnson, Je rry
Nelson, Rev. and Mrs. Don M cGilvra. Rev. Roy F.
Stevens, d is tr ic t superin ten d en t.

FOR

THE TIMES
A series of nine thoughtful studies relating to the fundamental truth of redemp
tion as revealed in the Epistle to the Hebrews.
Each subject is fully outlined according to the truth contained in the immediate
context; each section of the outline is enlarged to give understanding to the Scrip
tures supporting the text. The book is not a commentary, but rather a carefully pre
pared study of God's message of full salvation "in these last days spoken unto
us by his Son."
184 pages, cloth board
$1.50

W rite TODAY for This Timely Book
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June 2 8 to Ju ly 7 — Tennessee D istrict Camp
(on U.S. Hi-way 7 0; 2 5 m iles w est o f Nashville,
seven m iles e a st of W hite B lu ff). W orkers: Evan
g e lists C. B. F u g e tt and Paul M artin; Singers Paul
Q ualls and John T. Benson.

Ju ly 4 to 1 4 — W est V irginia D istrict Camp (3
m iles e a st of Sum m ersville, on S ta te Route 4 1 ) .
Workers: Evangelists Harold Volk and Charles Lipker, and Rev. and Mrs. A rthur Gould. For infor
m ation w rite Rev. H. H. H endershot, 2 6 1 0 New
York Avenue, Parkersburg, W est V irginia.

THE TRUTH

NAZARENE PUBLISHING HOUSE

N A ZA R E N E CAM P
MEETINGS

July 4 to 1 4 — P ittsb u rg h D istrict Camp, A lam eda
Park, l l/2 m iles w est of B u tler, Pennsylvania.
Opening service a t 1 0 : 4 5 a.m . on Ju ly 4 . Workers:
Evangelists J . C. C rabtree and R. C. S tab ler; Dr.
L. J . Du Bois, young people's worker; th e Rushing
Trio, singers. Rev. R. F . H einlein, d istric t su p erin 
ten d e n t.

Noted Holiness Evangelist
and Bible Student

2 9 2 3 Troost, Box 5 2 7 , Kansas City 4 1 , M issouri

PITTSBURGH— Assembly, July 2 5 and 2 6 , a t the
Alam eda Park Camp, P.O. Box 3 6 7 , B utler, Pennsyl
vania.
E n tertain in g p asto r, Rev. Benjamin Bixby,
201*2
F ifth Ave., B utler, Pennsylvania.
Send
m ail and o th er item s rela tin g to th e assem bly (' (
the P ittsb u rg h D istrict, A lam eda P ark Camp, P.O.
Box 3 6 7 , B utler, Pennsylvania. Dr. G. B. W illiam 
son presiding.

July 1 to 7 — D allas D istrict Camp (S co ttsv iIle )
and N .Y .P.S. I n s titu te . W orkers: Dr. R. H. Can
tre ll and Calvin and M arjorie J a n tz . For inform a
tio n w rite J . L. Ingle, 4 0 3 E. Burleson, M arshall,
Texas.

A New Book by

W ashington a t Bresee
Pasadena 7 , California

Dr. W. E. Albea, d istric t sup erin ten d en t, R.F.D.
2 , S t. Marys, Ohio (Ju ly on ly ). Dr. Hugh C. Benner
presiding.

1 5 9 2 Bloor S t., W .
T oronto 9 , Ontario

July 1 9 to 2 8 — Central Ohio D istrict Camp.
W orkers: Dr. T. W. W illingham , E vangelist Bernie
S m ith , Rev. Ja m e s Cook, Rev. Joseph Nielson, th e
Olivet Nazarene College Q u artet, and Rev. and Mrs.
H. C. L itle. For inform ation w rite Rev. C. D. W esthafer, Box 1 6 2 , W ooster, Ohio.
July 2 2 to 2 8 — Colorado D istrict Camp, on d is
t r i c t cam pgrounds, 1 7 5 5 Dover S tre e t (L akew ood),
Denver, Colorado.
W orkers:
Dr. Edward Lawlor
and Dr. Melza H. Brown, evangelists; Dr. L. Guy
Nees, youth evangelist and lec tu re r to m inisters;
Dwight and Norma J e a n M eredith, singers and
m usicians; M iss Eunice P hillips, ch ild ren 's worker.
For inform ation w rite Rev. A. L. H ippie, 1 7 0 1
Dover S t., Denver 1 5 , Colorado.
July 2 9 to A ugust 4 — Illinois D istrict Camp, a t
Nazarene Acres, eleven m iles e a s t of Springfield,
Illin o is. Workers: Dr. Samuel Young, Dr. Russell V.
DeLong, Professor W arnie T ip p itt.
Dr. W. S.
Purinton, d is tr ic t su p erin ten d en t.
August 1 to 1 1 — W estern Ohio D istrict Camp,
a t th e N azarene Center on Hi-way 2 9 , 2 V z m iles
w est of S t. Marys and 7 m iles e a st of Celina.
Workers: Dr. V. H. Lewis and Dr. Lawrence Hicks,
evangelists; Jam es and Rosemary Green, singers and
m usicians; Mrs. Noel W hitis, ch ild ren 's worker.
Dr. W. E. Albea, d is tr ic t su p erin ten d en t. For in
form ation w rite Rev. Robert E llis, 1 0 0 1 Edw ards S t.,
S t. Marys, Ohio.

